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THE ASSASSINATION OF HON. 8. S.

k— ■ JONE9.

Facts Developed at the Investigation by
the Coroner’s Jury.

USTO. 3

At little past the hour of noon on the 15th 
Inst, William C. Pike called hl the Harrison' 
Street Police Station and surrendered him
self as the muraerpr of Stevens 8. Jones, 
whose body, he said, they would find strug-. 
gllng In death nt his office, in Room 10. in 
tho tlELlOiO-PlIILOBOI'llIOAI,. PUHLIMIIINO 
House Building. No. MM Dearborn Street. 
Chicago. An officer was sent to tho office 
In question, exainlnod tho premises, found 
the assassin’s words were true, and after 
assisting to remove the corpse from the 
floor, where it had fallen from lh<\. chair in 
which the murdered man sat when he was 
approached from behind and shot dead 
without even a warning of -danger, return
ed to the Police Station and reported tho 
horrible truth In the hearing of the assas
sin. eliciting from him the ejaculation, “ I 
told you so," as ho prepared to' move to
ward the cell where Im was confined until 
taken before Justice'Summerfield, who said 
to him, "You are charged with murder; are 
you guilty or not guilty?” to which he re
plied substantially, that ho had no regard 
for technicalities, but admitted that he shot 
8. 8. Jone«, twice.

post-mortem examination, two bullet 
wounds were.found In the body-one buliet 
entered the medulla oblongata at the junc
tion of the spinal cord, passed upward and 
forward, and lodged against the at fronts. 
The ball was found to fit tho'ptolol given up 
by the assassin; tho other bullet entered 
the lower portion of tlm right shoulder 
passing upward and lodged in the muscles. 
Dr. Holden testified that consciousness must 
have ceased on tlm very second In which the 
shot was fired. The assassin claims to be a 
phrenologist, and had. if the dully ¡tapers 
may be believed, boasted that his knowledge 
as such, enabled him to select that particu
lar" point at which to place his pistol (for it 
was sufficiently close to burn the hair upon 
the neck), and insure the accomplishment 
of this most foul murder against all chance 
of failure. t t

Genevievo Pike may or may not be the 
wife of tho assassin; 11s upon this as well as 
many other points, tho evidence was con
flicting, but the Coroner gave her the bene
fit of the doubt, and allowed her to make 
any statement she those. Bhe declined. but 
subsequently akked to return and make a 
statement; leave was granted, but while she 
talked . much, said little, . except' her 
statement, “As God -hears me, I know 
nothing about the murder." She stated that 
a paper which the assassin gave'up with his 
pistol'at tho Polico 8tation, was in the hand
writing of the assassin, and after much urg-. 
in# that she had signed Ifmoro than n week 
previous to the day of the murder. This 
papMjurported to be a confreslon by her 
of/criminal intercourse with the murdered 
man, and contained also the further state
ment, that It was a case of seduction, which 
the jury entirely ignored, because of her ex
traordinary manner, appearance and numer
ous (to draw it mildly) improbable state
ments in other regards, as well as on ao- 
oount of the indications pointing so strong
ly In the direction of an attempt at black
mailing having failed, and resulting in the 
terrible manner bbfore described.

THE WITNESSES •
were but few in number, and from the evi
dence it appears that, had not the assassin 

himself up? there would have been 
little ■bo*-fcls  connection with
the murder, beyond the fact that the mur
dered iiian had but a few momenta previous
ly passed into the business office, sad pro- 
eared a note of "*34,  made by the assassin. 
And ihat note has new seen tlnoe, un- 
Iom by Ito maker.

THEORIES 
as to. tho impelling cause of the murder are 
confined to two reasonable ones; first, that 
the assassin, inheriting tendencies to insani
ty, had been so Wdeviled by this woman 
Genevieve, that he eame to believe her 
stories true; and second, that together and 
deliberately, a plan was devised by which it 
was hoped money might be extorted from 
the subsequent victim, which-plan had mis
carried by reason of refusal on hto part to 
yield to their demands, and' so «housed 

. the evil passions of one or both become, 
assassination was tho result,.’

THE VERDICT.
"Wo, thy jury, find that Stevens S. .lunes 

camo to his death on tho 15th day of 
March. 1877,at tho Religio-Philosopiikai. 
Publishing House Buildino, No. 127.4th 
avenue. In th« city of Chicago, by two pistol 
sliot wounds, one’through the head. and.the 
other through tho right shoulder, at the 
hands of Win. C. Pike, premeditately, de
liberately and maliciously, and find it mur
der in tho firal degree; we also find evidence 
to satisfy us that Ge.neviovo Pike, Ids re
puted wife, should be hold as an accessory 
before tho fact, and recommend that both 
persons be held for tho action of the Grand 
Jury, without bail."

LATER.
As wo go to press, it is rumored that at

tempts are about to be made to obtain tho 

 

release of tho woman Geneviqyfe/on writ 
of habeas corpus.

It may be proper to say In Is connec
tion, that tho family and friem of the 
man so cowardly assassinated, do it desire 
tho blorxl of tho assassin, mtof tho 
woman Genevieve, and beyond an honiwt en
deavor to arrive at all the truth (by which 
they are sure tho entire innocence of tho 
murdered “man of the charges preferred 
against him, will lx» established), they are 
satisfied the law shall take its course, and 
inflict such reasonable punishment, thort 
the death penalty, as may be thought neces
sary to protect society.

The dally press «if our city has been ac
tive in disseminating all kinds of rumors 
and statements; a portion of the papers 
have been trying to ^ve facts, and j’jst 
criticisms; others give a mixture of state- 
monte truo and untrue, with unjust 
criticisms; and others, seemingly, have 
endeavored to publish either statement, 
rumor or criticism. ywhich It was 
believed would tend to-'the prejudice of 
Spiritualism, while all. else seemed to be 
suppressed. *

Perhaps nothing better could be^xpected, 
while thoeo who seek to establish thorn
sei vee at any cost with the believers In old 
theology, are so numerous, anil the number" 
of persons claiming to be Splfltualtots Is so 
large, who have harbored thoughts of reffi 
or fancied wrongs, until—shall we say it— 
they experienced a relief in the passing of 
8.4y Jones to Spirit-life, who. editorially, 
never hesitated to denounce teachings which 
tended tow Ard tho demoralization of socio- 
ty. or fraudulent practices on the part of per
sons pretending Id give spiritual phenom
ena.

th|it death, and darkness, and glooiq, mid all 
that men fear, are cast away In tho certain
ty of Thy higher life and Its loftier, attain
ment, and by such gentle ministration^ ns 
Thy spirit can give, by such words of com
fort as Thou const whisper to every soul, ; 
may the stricken ones find consolation, and ' 
may all in silence attend Jo the voice of the 1 
spirit that rises above death, and. transflg- I 
ured, leads men through life and love, even 
to immortality; and may Thy blfsslng de- , 
scend upon us, and the spirit of Thy truth' 
made manifest ta nil Tfiy .revelations in 
past and present limo, to man. To Thee, 
oh! Heavenly Arent! wo give love forever
more. •

REV. R. L. HERBERT*!  ADDREM
The Rev. R. L. Herbert, of Geneva, briefly 

addressed the friends ns follows:
Dear friends, as wo ore assembled hero 

under this deep shadow, it seems to me very . 
unbecoming to utter.many words; silence 
and thoughtfulness seem far mo^rOi-inira! 
and becoming in the presenco of tlm dead. 
I am also very glad to think that the friends 
who are most deeply afflicted by this event 
entertain such views of tho dlvlno order of 
things, of human character, of llfo and of 
what wo call death. Wo can Hay or do very 
little on such an occasion as this to calm or 
sustain the -heart, for self-possession and 
calmness under trials like these, is-of 
K’rowth, and comes as the result of our 

hts aikl deeds in past life. This is not 
the time to hurry to and fro. seeking some
one to sustain us; that support and Inward 
comfort must come from ofir habit of 
thought and lives, which have been in har
mony with God’s laws and God’s truths; 
and I am glad to think to-day that three 
dear friends who nro so bereaved; have- con
solations that come io them as. the 
result of their thoughts,« their mental and 
moral habite.

Beloved,"TTFany of us have thought that 
aeatjj wm something to be feared, and that 
It was going to change everything in rela
tion to us, even God’s moral government. 
Now, it seems to me that this that we call 
death, can Hot change God's laws, or his 
goodness towards us. Whatever'jvo shall 
bo beyond, will be tho result of our lives 
here, for tho same, kind, just God that rules 
hero, rules there, and tho man proper la tho 
same there as here, and wfiatevor may bo 
tho now mode ofexlstonce It must be under 
tjlio same moral governmepUapd a result of 
what) has been done here.

lyhat can any of us do, dear friends, to 
prepare for death that'we should not do in 
preparing to live? To live nobly and right
eously 1« our great concern. The conse
quences come as naturally as any results 

-in God's universe.
There .are many different opinions con- 

. corning human character, but how few of 
us aro prejmred to Judge one another. I 
know very little about the character of the 
departed one; of that I nee<l not »¡«ak. He 
was well known among you. lie has writ
ten his own biography and car'll his own 
character. Ineed not spend time to speak 
to you who ¿new him so well, of his grand, 
good traits; I may say there la not a 
saint on earth \tait who has imperfections; 
not a sinner anywhere on earth but in 

. whom Godbees the soul of goodness. There 
ii a Judgment higher than the opinion*  of 

' men, and we kM to think that we'are 
Always under the beneflclent care of that 
Divine hand, wherever wo are; and I think 
It is till*  thought tliat sustains theso. friend*  
in their sorrows- today.. A*  It' wa*  inti
mated in the beautiful invocation just now, 
it Is the Spirit of Truth alone that can-com
fort man. and *u*tain  him in all three trial*  
of llta or deaths

aK. dear friends, let mo a*k  you to think 
11 wo tty to bo noble, good and pure; 

wo try to get into sweet harmony 
eternal truths, in life or de«th. 

y come, all *hall  be well, and 
well, only m we bocomo right; 

titution, up proxy; God 
of u*  Jukt as we are; we 

ta we live. Let u*  make it 
to live noble live*  and 

ulta with the Great Arbiter of 
make haite to improve the op
to da good while In the flesh, 
nay be the Ij^uiUes of the life 
come, the worft-tf matter about 

u*  hern ia w besuUful, so grand apd harmo
nious—oh lie t us try and Improve each 
Moment here, and then we can rest satisfied 
and trustful, knowing tlnd whatever shall 
come to ¡«us will be the best for us.

Obsequies Over the Remains of Hon. 8. 8. 
Jones, at St^^Charlca, I1L ■

The friends of t|fe deceased, together 
with the members, of the Masonic and 
Odd Follow’s Ixxiges, met, nt his ree- 
Idcnce In 8L Charles, Ill., Saturday at 2 
o'clock, March 17th', 1877, and, the ceremon
ies were opened by sipging, “Tiie Silent 
Land;" after which Mrs. Cora L- V. Rich
mond gave the following beautiful

invocation:
Oh! Thou beneflclent and Infinite Parent, 

into Thy presence by the whitk- An- 
gel of Death we are summoned. oloe
of Thy sllenoe is audible, and\the spirit 
keeps silence before Thee. The hand of Thy 
infinite love with heavy chastisement' is 
felt upon tho outward form; but the spirit 
rises triumphantly ¿lad unto Thee, because 
of its freedom from death and darkness.' 
Oh! Thou Parent of all souls! Thou who 
giveth life'and death, the birth of flow£rs 
and the fruition of the harvest, unto Thee 

-we turn for that other birth, that higher 
fruition, that Vftier harvest, that cometh 
with the sowing of ¿be seed of life. Even 
as the body dies, so must the soul'be bora; 
even as the outward casement decays and 
the seed bursts forth, shedding the beaute- 
ouS light of bloom, so the spirit of man 
through death bursts asunder the clod, and 
rises unto Thee... There is no word save 
Thy own presence; there to*  no Comforter 
save that whlch^hou hast promised, even 
the Spirit of th, approaching whenever 
death shall to heal the wounded soul 

blessing, and peace.
Thee, oh! God, even in the

Oh, dear bereav<*d  ones, your tears to-day 
.will not change you. but, perhaps, they will 
help you to seo some thing*«  that you have 
not seen in the days of prosperity., A tear 
is often a strong bioscope to- the eye of 

' man;’ it enabh*s  him to "see things that 
otherwise he can not see. Some new doom 
are open. perlia|H, in your affections to-day 

I that were hot o|»en before. God means to 
elick goo<toc3s.out of everything. Let us 

; trust hi ill. («nd believe that all things shall 
I wurk together for good, nbt only to those 

who love God, but to every oiio who would 
Ipve him. If they only knew him better.

MILS. CORA L. V. RICHMOND'S ADDRESS.
At the close of Rev. Herbert’s remarks 

the choir sang, "Neater My God to Tliee.” 
Mrs. Richmond then arose, and the controll
ing spirit said:—

Friends, after tho fitting words that have 
been spoken, little remain*  to be added; but 

"we are privileged like yourselves to assem
ble here In th^p(e«rnce of the Messenger 
of Life, cay<fl 'l>eaO>(^THat meaflenger al
ways has rfyiiie-in«Ms:igKto/the living. The 
one who has gone befpro lias received what
ever Death luul to say to him. To those 
who remain tho inresago remains to be 
spoken by your <’>wn souls. Whatever voice 
this silent angel Iris to give, must be spoken 
to von variously, according to your compre
hension of tko meaning of death; but we 
are perfectly well awarejhat. like the sea- 
.sons iu their coming and going, like the ev
erlasting tides of the ocean, or like the tem
pest that tosses*  tho waves and slays the 
forests, our «¡pinioiw on earth can hot alter 
the great potency of the infinite laws; and 
while death has in lime past been pictifred 
as a fiend of terror, n dark and silent mes
senger, we believe that death is the one great 
boon of*  life, next to birth—the greatest 
vole? that God gives to humanity; the next 
stage in existence Into which, whethe'r'will-*  
Ingly or otherwise, whether by the portals 
of slow disease or by .the sudden hand of 
calamity, every soul must ultimately enter; 

•the next grade Of life wherein lie all of 
earth's greatest, and all of earth’s least/ 
mipds. •

The message which is spoken to the spirit 
risen from yonder casket. Is not known to 

"you,—may not bo k’rfown; for if there lie 
Secretkin life hidden from any man. into 
which no rude mind may inquire, are there 
not secrets beyond the grave, and does not 
God speak to each soul as He will, to keep 
IIis own counsol ? It Is not our business to 
tell what God has said to that soul in tiie 
great other birth that has came; but only to 
say thaMhc bjllef of the departed was 
Bucl^t)<ar\very hour of life he waited as 
calmly forthat Messenger as you wait for 
tiio Aorning dawn, and whether fitly pre
pared )or unfitly, It Is not your provlnco nor 
mino to decide.

We glide behind the outward life. Every 
man’s habitation of earth is his castle; the 
bosom of his family is his sacred abrine. 
We look at death now through the eyes of 
affection; we see the risen spirit now glori
fied by the affections of those who loved 
him.- We 
dross, the hagahm

and give
We 

midst of this sorrow, for that light and hope 
which Is given to every soul, for the con- 
KlousneM that rises above ¿yen the out
ward gloom, and. beholds the disfranchised 
soul now freed, once more in ib^tive air. 
Wo praise Tliee, oh I Thou Living Spirit,

‘ - • /

that 
with 
whatever 
it will not 
thero la no 
takes every 
shall all 
the- chief 
leave the 
alL Let

him shaking off the outward 
harshness of the external brairi 

and somewhat of*  to criticism, and -there, 
with new . found blossomings, entering al
most as a child Into a new region of. exist
ence, with new found hope«; we see the 
mind unaltered,.but still not tethered to 
the dust. We see the-spirit quickened, and 
the glad poeeibllltlee of every souLkisce 
when Ito messenger speaks, and the voice 
which it breathe« tq the living iv-ff you 
build your habitation duly for earth. If time 
is all you oonslder, If each day and hour you 
rear up structures that are Intended only for 
earth, you build after one manner—lofty edi- 

, Ace» splendid surroundings, temple of glory, 
ambition and the praise of men; but' if you 
saw the life beyond, wherein these things 
can not by any'possibility enter—the habi
tation must be left behind, the glory or
praise or.blame of man must be left behind, i 
all the splendor of intellect must remain - (
hero—you wouklAb«MM them far otherwise;*  
.and knowing that ttwro^Ja a Ufa beyond, to 
¿the one incentive and guide to the manner 
of that building.

m quite fittingly remarked that 
worthy to live, he to also ready to 

live only fbr the present hour 
neoesitie*  of life, 

to live, and there, 
for that loftier change

ready, the divine 
unto every

not
fore can
But ready
compensation of life

and only 
he is

grade of existence, whatever that grado 
may be, death is the next step in the great 
chata of life. The criminal In thodungeon 
cell^Üih p;uq>er by the.wayside, the Inebri-, 
ate iirthti gutter, tiie Magdalen in the street, 
the saint In the cloister—all go one step by 
tho hand of Death, arid that is a step In life. 
, With this belief the broad b;m<l of chaos, 
which divides yyu from that next step is rs- 
inovell. With this belief you entenas y/iu 
would pass to another habitation th per
haps more spacious room's ahd loftier possi
bilities. With this Belief you go you 
Would gd’to another country, prepur pos- 
sibly by somo knowledge of it and Ibly 
not prepami, but always met a ho gato « 
way of that iPKlstep by some ministering 
power, even us|yoiSojj) met here by kludiy^.. - 
hands who receive,you Into (his wertcE —

There are thóse born into outward life, 
by the custoifis and various ambitions of 
men. who have no welcome here. There is 
no soul born into SpirH-life but what re
ceives a Welcome from some higher power; 
and tills Is because there are 1Í0 pauferd'., 
-thero, save those who are impoverished in 
their own souls. There are uo almshouses 
there, save for those who have no habita- 
tío,n of goodly deeds and kindly 'words, and 
such th« ungels. supply with raimoiiL But 
whatever mvagefuess there may be to sus- 
taln.'the light of tiie spirit still survives, 
and that Is welcomed by the handk'tjiat are 
occiutumed to receive and minister.

This is the voice that the Angel of Death 
brings to-day: "That every human being 
in passing through that cliange enters tho 
next stage of 1 if0; and that wherever.and 
whenever this silent messenger may como, 
It Is one of tho potent agencies of. llfo.^thex 
means of introducing tho soul'Into tlTiit 
next higher state wboro it is to be ho¡>od 
that every spirit will more Utttagly profit 
by th« advantages around them."

And scy through the tears and tho oyes of 
Affection,*  Wo gaze on this departed sodl, re- 
memliering only those qualitlre that were 
endearing, remembering only those traits 
that are enshrined In the memory of those 
who love him best; and as for the vision of 
the world, it is nothing! Men nqw from 
superficial stand-|>oint3 and give harsh 
judgments.
• It Is given to no man to judge Ills fellow

man, for God alono reserves the right todo- 
termine what a soul is. and ho do«» |ha( by 
tho unerring voice of conscience. .

The active brain, the vigilant will, the • 
constant endeavor for qplifting mankind, 
that amiability and gentleness which was 
known to every one in near association, * 
have surely made some preparation for this 

‘departed spirit; and wo know that that ac
tivity is not lost here; that by those laws 
of nature that cause you to absorb the sun
light and the air and tho rays from the 
world of light beyond, so It Is good and high 
and ennobling if those that have passed ta>- 
yond this earthly life, will return to you like 
showers, liki>-gyn)le dews'of blessings like 
admonition/ atíd the sustaining voice and 

5¡pwer of the spirit will uplift you.
we tender to all of these wtunded hearts 

.pur heartfelt sympa^iie*  for tt^e external ' 
grief frhlch has me; but even as the 
tempest cleanses atmosphere and leaves 
the pleasant sky ve, parting the clouds 
until the brightneai ws more intently,'*»  
through this storm outward affliction the 
power of the.spirit Is manifested more and 
more^and the lesson will be garnered up In 
your hearts, and you will treasure It until 
the day whan you, too, shall pass to that 
higher birth. « • ' .

No word can ba spoken other than this: 
” That all of love, all of usefulness and all 
of consciousness survives; and the great 
mutability of time 
stray that which h.
Is Immutable.”

At the ooncltuUon of the above remarks, . 
Mrs. Richmond gave the following Impro
vised *

at set of sun
And brooded o’er tha-sarth awhile;

One saw tbs day’s w6rk was well dona,
The other waited the morning's smlla. 

A nd at the midnight hour they stood '
Expectant, on the verge of heaven. 

Just where golden ban of light.
Seem melting into morn or even.

, ’ Twin angels seemed they> one of birth, 
' Bearing burthens of buds, of flowers. 
That had nqt wakened Into earth .
* Andknewnotìlfe’ssùrpaaslng pówero is 

(0oM¿Mdo« Fo«üh<.)



MARCII 31, 1877.

\jjeply to a Mate rial bL

’ Ed. Journal:—Sometime since4 recelv- 

calied upon to mourn the sudden departure 
of his heart’s idol, asking for sympathy, 
light'iMlie lonely Borrow, and bleak dafrk- 
ness Which the Angel of Death had left in his 
bosom. With an overflowing heart, 1 re
plied. But instead of giving him the - rea
sons for the knowledge that?« in me,” I dl- 

- rected him to a few well known spiritual 
books, and to search for himself in a ’circle 
consisting of bls own family or intimate 
friends who would have no motive for de
ception. I cony below the important.part 
of a second letter from him to me, and essay 
a reply through your'columns.

, “ 8------, P------, Ohio, Nov. 2«, 1W*
• Dear Bro. Cook Accept our thanks for 

your kind, excellent and sympathetic letter 
of Aug. flth. which came to hand in duo sea
son after date, and pardon me for neglect
ing to answer-uptil tnte late period.’ •

• • • • . b
“•If a man die, shall ho live again?’ i*  a 

Juestion asked by millions since the davs of 
ob; but tho answer!—tho answer!—that is 

tho rub. But few have ever got the answer. 
And I do claim that if Spiritualism does not 
answer this question, it never yet has been 
answered, and never will be in this sphere. 
L.have witnessed, (heard, not seen.) many 
st ran go-things in connection with Spiritual
ism, in noted circles, such as tho Davenports, 
but have never yet been convinced beyond 
tho shadow of a doubt, that man is Immor
tal. I really did hope that Spiritualism had 
or woííld demonstrate the 'great problem. 
But wlren I see our great mediums, such as 
Sladé the slate-scratchcr, get caught In fraud 
and imposture,A« he has lately l»een In Eng
land, my courage drops and my hearl-grows 
sad and faint. When I can see for myself 
I will be satisfied. All that 1 read makes 

 

little or no dif'fence with me." (The italics 
are my own.—(t)

• '• . • • •
“ What I w t relative to the future is in

controvertible, undeniable argument that 
amounts to a demonstration. If there is a 
land of spirits so near us, as many claim, 
why nil so silent with regard, to it ? Where 
are all the departed vocalists and orators: 
yea the untold millions that have gone from 
earth or from mortal sight?"

“I did hope something from materializa
tions, but It is claimed by many that 4hat is 
a gross fraud, and has been detected like 
some other theories. I tell you, Bro. Cook. 

\Q»e world is so full of jugglery, shrewd 
. trickery and lying imposture, that^o may 

watch, sift and criticise as mudras we 
please, and yet be greatly deceived. I was 
reared according to the Methodist faith; 
and. when a child, supposed preachers to be 
perfect saints. But the closer observation 
of riper years, leads me now. to view them, 
taken as a body, to be a greater set oí scoun
drels than horse thieves; and in fact, the 
greatest nuisances in community."

"If there Is a glorious Spirit-world, I be
lieve that Spiritualism and Science will yet 

-.demonstrate it. As for little home circles 
with their feeble tips and raps, they never 
were anything else than disgusting to-me. 
Ndt one partlclb of satisfaction did I ever 
yet obtain in them." *

“Now, Bro. Cook, please reply r.t your 
earliest convenience, and give me your best 
reasons for the hope within you. I must

• confess that when It comes to anything like 
a living faith pg knowledge in man’s future 
individual conscious existence, I am a great 
skeptic. All nature and reason seem to mo 
to be against it. I wish to God I was firm 
in such a lielief, or Buch a knowledge, for 
my unsettled condition relative to that hn-

; portant matter, renders me most miserable. 
Yours for the truth,. . J. B. L."

ed a letter ftom one who- had twice been,

Reply.
My dear Brother in the Search for 

Trutii Allow mero tbrfnk you for the can
dor expressed in yourjcommuntcation, and 
bear with me while I attempt to reply in the 
same spirit. I have taken’tho 1 iberty td ad
dress you in this public manner for two rea
sons. First, there are many minds who, 
like yourself, are to-day asking these perti
nent questions; Second, there is another class 
•who, while they-may entertain a sort of 
shallow, yFikh-y-washy belief in men’s im
mortality, still have no firm foundation for 
the same." *Your  inquiries and objections 
together .with my thoughts thereon, may 
serve to awaken both these classes to 

• thought and investigation. Unflinching in
vestigation in nature's domain, pursued ‘in 
a spirit of sliffple-mlndedness, with free 
thought thereon, will ultimately give both 
parties truth; and they will Uien have 
what Huxley calls ^justification, not by 
faithUmLby verification."

, And now let me beg you to consider what 
a deplorable plight we should all be in. if, 
like ydurself, we should say. “All that I 
read makes little or no difference with me." 
If this were true, how limited would be our 
stock of knowledgel Of how little value 
yrould be the pen and the press, and how 
greatly have we over-estimated their value 
as aids In disseminating knowledge and en
lightening the masses? “0. but ” you re
ply. Aj only apply this to Spiritualism." 
Why to this, any more than to the number- 

. less subjects of man’s inquiry ?
Again, have you reflected on what a pre

dicament you place me. in by requesting me 
to write you “ my beet proofs," etc., and still 
asserting that “ all you read makes little of 
no difference with you?" I acknowlwlgu I 
felt some degree of discouragement at this, 
and but for my belief that a thoroughly 
honest, candid and thoughtful mJud, (and I 
could consider , you none other.) is affected 
by what be reads on so important a matter, 
I should have at once desisted from at- 

/ tempting this reply. Permit mo, therefore, 
. to aak at the outset of your inquiry in Spir
itualism, to place your.mind in the same re- 

id lti on as you would In reading 
iw discovery in mechanics, or 
planet in astronomy, or the de- 
some before unheard of thing at

more:—May we ndt Sometimes 
discover truth simple because we*  ore 

ghigh-minded to search for it in the hum- 
and seemingly inRlgniflcant thing*  which 
rloee about us—at ohr very feet, but go 

careering off among the stars, or 
brains in tbeldbaryntbine maxes 
our grandiloquent notions may 

th, all the while, perhaps, is 
smiling before us in those very 
htnn' and events at which our 

had been sticking up-its 
ou remember Newton and 

apple, and how “ disgusted " the old lady 
to see “a growed up man like him fool

ing away so much of his time playing with 
soap bubbles." In view of all this 
a doser and more patient study of 
ups and raps" and tbelr causes, in 
home circles ".lead one sooner into 
Md especially one who regards “noted me
diums * os “ tlate-teretenure,” or “ jug*  

With a firm conviction that we should 
“ prove ail things and hold fast that (only) 
which is good,” and with a full realization 
that we may sometime« be deceived by do- 
Kng pretenders, Ifitill believe that there 

constantly increasing number of honest- 
hearted, clear-headed people-callable ob
servers—who truthfully report the.results 
of their observations in tho various depart
ments of human inquiryFfor the benefit of 
their fellow-men. Classing myself amonfc 
the most humble and unpretending of theec, 
I proceed to givo some of the reasons why I' 
consider the imiuortalUy of man a demon
strable and demonstrated fact. But if you. 
my truth-seeking brother, after pei using 
the foregoing, are still firm in the convic
tion that “all you may read will piake no 
difference with you "'that “all noted medi
ums are jugglers, shrewd tricksters or lying 
impostors,’’-’ and thatlittle home circles 
with their feqble tips and raps," are so far 
beneath your notice as to be "disgusting to 
you," in all dandor .and kindness, I advise 
you to lay this paper aside now. and no lon- 
Er seek for truth in this - important mat- 

r" from tho iirvestlgation of which, it 
seems to me, you almost, if not quite, entiro 
ly shut you reel fouL
' About ten years ago, I was brought to an 
investigation of Spiritualism. - At that time 
I regnraod Spiritualists ius a set of deluded 
fanatics; lual. incomilion with other know
ing ones who boasted of a scholastic cluca- 
tlon, and moved in what would be termed 
the " better circles," 1 sneered nt “ the soft-' 
headed listeners" to " feeble tips and raps . 
and the “gnplng-mouthed gobblers of n;edi- ■ 
umistic tales,” although none otrts had ever 
witnessed, nor sought to witness the phe
nomena so far bCtauih our lordly notice, or 
had even read anything on the subject ex
cept the ridicule of those who, like ourselves, 
had. without examination, learned (!) declar
ed the whole thing a humbug.

At that time I was acting as principal of 
the graded schools in one of'the beautiful 
villages of North-western Iowa, and being 
»"single man," and one of quiet habits, 1 
sought board in a private house away from 
tho noise and ciibtusitm intendant upon life 
at a hotel, where, unmolested, I might pur
sue my studies. Fate would have it that I 
should board witji-a famiiy of •Spiritualists, 
though as you might inkjgine. 1 sought in 
vain for accommodations ehewhere.

After we had becoipirauii ie w hat acquai nt- 
(xl. »Hd had several" convetsatiwis on the 
subject, my hosiers said to me one evening 
while I was bus/ with my book. " Mr. Cook, 
did you ever See anv spiritual manifesta
tions?" 1 repiiwi in the negative, whereup
on she inquired if I would havo any objec
tions to seetag herself, husband and daugh
ter sit r.t the stand, for the purpose of ob
taining the phenomena?*  “Certainly not,” 
said I. She remarked. " We may get noth
ing, but we shall see;" removedtho candle 
from the stand to a large tabie v. htri) I was 
sitting, and the three took their senta at tho 
stand, with their opep palms lying lightly 
on its top, while I went on with my raiding 
not disposed to give the matter much atten
tion. In-a short time the stand began to 
tip and they tagan to ask questions and-re
ceive replies by means of these "Him»." With 
emotions akin to those of a small boy at a 
circus, I loqked on and listened. Atlength, 
more amused nt the novelty of the thing 
than from any other motive (though not 
without some curiosity as to how the stand 
could be.moved so dextrously), I pro|>ound- 
cd a question to the stand, which met with 
a prompt respònso. 1 began to study how 
they moved the stand, but they all declared 
that they did nothing towards moving it 
except to lay their hands, which were ail in 
plain sight, lightly on luQop. and.that they 
<S)uld not teilwuen.it would tip, nor how 
many timte it would tip. “ ly’ould it tip if 
niy hands wore on it?" “Try it and see.)’ 
I did so. It tipped as before. I could not 
see what caused it to do so. NoUiiug was 
in contact with it below, and only our hands- 
Ïalm downward 1/Tifg lightly on it above.
Jectricity '? Birtthe fainüy had no battery 

nor electrical machine, and my books on nat
ural philosophy siiid nothing about moving
objects in this way unless they were con
nected with one of these, by a conductor of 
some kind. Though the room was as light 
as two common lamps could make it, I could 
see no conductor. 1 found by actual experi
ment, what could be more scientific? 
that somebody or something other than my
self caused the “ tips.” The other three sit
ters declared the same. I could not enter
tain the thought that they were deceiving 
me for they certainly"had no motivo to do 
so. Besides, they were widely known In 
the community as-hon.ost, témjærate peoplo 
who earned their living by- useful toil, and 
whose word was tho .very embodiment of 
candor and veracity.

What, then, moved the stand ? My stud
ies in tho Natural Science« gave me no clue 
to a solution. I plainly saw that eight or a 
thousand hands lying flat on the top of a 
stand would not cause It to move. 1 could 
see no cause for these movings, but inward
ly determining to find it,' if possible. I dis
missed the subject as lightly ha I could with 
out giving the family offense, and resumed 
my studies. During tho winter we occa
sionally experimented with tV-ese sittings at 
the stand,*  which was of plain pine, unvarn
ished. and without drawers of any kind, 
invariably the “tipe" occurred. What

ISAAC TOOT, MEDIUM. 
Rochester, July 2nd. 1852.

• • • My.changeis wonderful; from
'cauud them? Th.bUier, being Spiritual: .wcLX Mm? St
taUhud come to . conclueion*  I U not. {»¿e.en'ln “mS?e bwlWm
Animal magnetism ? But this was jump
ing from the frying pan into tho fire; and 
my face had scarcely yet resumed its Gravi
ty from laughing, in company with self-suf
ficient scientists, and infallible theologians 
at the credulity of the weak minded “ mes- 
meriita."

Ahl I have-It I, It must be a new discov
ery in electricity. The hands of the sitters 
form a battery, and sufficient electricity is" 
generated to move the table." - But how 
will you account for these intelligent an
swers? • Electricity of itself can manifest 
no intelligence, and yet you aak questions 
and receive repl lee as though conversing 
with some^ntelllgence." I repliiM: -We, 
ourselves, unconsciously control its action, 
and thus unwittingly answer our own ques
tions, as we know to be correct, or as we 
think they should be answered.” We ex
perimented. But answers were now receiv
ed which were directly opposed to *what  we 
expected. However, to test my theory furth-/ 
er, it was nropqsed that I ask mental qua»-1 
tions. I did so. The replies were as prompt, 
as direct, and as truthful, as with.oral ques
tions. I was obliged to abandon my hypoth
esis. -But," says one, - might not the oth
er sitters nave mentally perceived your 
question and thus unconsciously controlled 
Sself-generatea electricity to reply?" 

occurred to me. but as I knew nothing 
of their mental questions until they orally- 
told them to me, with the reply, so I had 
tbelr assurance that they knew nothing of 
miner till 1 had done .the same. And. as I 
have before intimated, I felt them to be as 
honest and candid as myself. Lwas driven 
to the conclusion that some Intelligent being 
outside our own number, and unseen by us, 
controlled the motions of the table, and

thus gave tho replies. I saw no objection 
to calling this person a spirit; for names' 
aro but arbitrary signs of things or ideas, 
atte? all. From replies received, I saw also 
that this spirit was either once ».denizenof 
earth, or else » being perfectly cognizant of 
what had occurred, and was occurring here. 
It claimed to be the former. I was unable 
to determine whether or not it -was. as it 
ctaitn«*d  to be, ».disembodied human being. 
For, there might be another order of beings 
angels, guardian spirite, or devils if you 
please, who have means of knowing all that 
a human being does or thinks from the cra
dle to the grave, and can thus reply as tho 
dead human would. If still »conscious Indi
vidual being. Was the Intelligence with 
which we were conversing some thing of this 
kin»l? How was 1 to ascertain?

On farther investigation I found that 
there wore many ¡»eçsons (clairvoyants and 
mediums) who claimed to see these spirits, 
and that fri rewÿ instance they described 
what they saw as actual human beings who 
once inhabited earth; that very many of 
these descriptions of spirits seen, were so 
minute and accurate as to cause people who 
had known them during earth-lire to recog
nize them (often against their will) as 
intimate friends or near relatives. Coup
ling these facta with the invariable declara
tion of the spirits themselves, and the evi
dence seemed-pretty-strong that they were 
what they themselves declared, "departed’’ 
human be inks—"They who.were dead, and 
areaHve.and shall live forevermore." Indeed, 
the evidence was all in this direction, for 1 
could get absolutely «one In favor of the 
other hypothesis of "another order of be
ings.” viz.: Angels, .Sylphs, Undines, Ele
mentary Spirits, Devils or what not.

Yet, not to adopt a hasty conclusion, 
though the nltové-se'emed far frçm that, I 
Tend "Nature’s Divine.Revelations,” and 
tho first three volumes of the “Great Har
mon la,” by A. J.'Davis. The unassumed 
manner, clear logic and profound thou 
of these works, dealing in the 
questions of science and m/fapliys lied 
with palpable proof draw roin undeniable 

•facts, yet all written by : uneducated, un
sophisticated youth — “(rhe Shoemaker’s 
Son;"—all thift, I say, ta* n in connection 
with what I had myself dùtçrinined by ac
tual verification, was evidcuc ___
to my mind at least, that man hax an exist
ence beyond the yraoc: Spiritualism unde
niably demonstrates this by a multitude of 
facts more numerous and varied than those 
which underlie almost anv other science or 
philosophy, or any and all other religions. 
Further investigations, notably the coum 
of reasoning ¡4_the latter portion of "The 
Thinker" (last volume of Great Harmqnla), 
have led mo to conclude, also, that man s 
conscious individual existence not only con
tinues after death, but is eternal; in' short, 
tint man is immortal. Among these inves
tigations, I might mention the letters I re
ceived from that excellent peychoinetrist, 
Mrs. Mary (A. B.) Severance, who. though 
an utter stranger to nie, gave a better de
scription of my past l(fe than 1 could havo 
done in so fuW words,» more i>erfect deline- 
ntion of my then physical, spiritual and so
cial condition, and accurately foretold-events 
in my future which have already occurred. 
I might add how, at the residence of Mi.,J. 
H. Mutt, of Memphis, Mo., I have seen apd 
ui|ked, face to face, with the materialized 
forms of many, among them my own broth
er, whom I saw, felt, and heard convers
ing with him upon subjects unknown to any 
other being in existence, and what pleasure 
thrilled my being at tho old.familiar tones 
of his voice, modes and expression, and mo
tions of his body. A-ll th ta and much more 
I might tell, but my letter is already too 
lengthy. Besides, my truth-seeking brother, 
the same and even better means of inquiry, 
which I bad, are still open to you. “Seek, 
and -thou shalt find!” “Knock, and Lliu 
door which opens on tho flower-encircled 
path of eternal life shall bo opened unto 
you," disclosing its soul-enchanting vlstas,- 
life-ennobling thoughta, purifying influ
ences, and holy aspirations. It is already 
ajar. Enter thou in I Truth shall be thy 
rewtfrd; happiness thy possession ; and eter
nal progression thy destiny!

C. W. Cook. ’ 
Warsaw, Ill.

lusive,

from a departed husband to his wife, about 
three months after his decease, to whom he 
had -left several small chlldrjert'to rear to ma
turity on small competency of this world’s 
goods. This gentleman had In hlsjife time 
been an ardent student of .the natural sci
ence«, and just previous toTiis death'was 
engaged in investigating tho 8o-callud 
” Rochester Knockings." * >

The reader Is at liberty to. speculate 
whether there are any prophetic.words in 
either, and especially the last letter, that 
have been fulfilled In regard to looking be
hind the vail.

Yours Truly,
. Z. T. Griffen.

Chicago, III,

cresities. even In comparative health, from 
a bed'of sickness, my body becoming more 
and more emaciated, until it was unable« 
longer to contain me, I awoke to a state in 
which activity has taken the place of its op
posite. I find no difficulty now in keeping 
pace with those that out stripped me while 
1 dwelt In the body.

When I found I could still accompany my 
-dtCr wife, that I could still be a support to 
her and oven ch her when discourage
ments seemed be-overwhelming, I was 
exceedingly glad and when I found I could 

'whisper good.to e minds of our own preo- 
lous children, my joys seemed fujl. Al
though wo associate with angel spirits, still 
to aasist our precious eartblv friends, to ,as-

• sist Ahem to battle against hiWerlng influ
ences, ana encourage In performing life's 
dulie^ affords*ur  inexpressible satisfaction. 
I am qualified to encourage the despond I Dg,

/to lift tbelr buds in hopejfyr surely there 
is enough in advance to.induce any one to 
cast all trouble away; for at tbeHongest it 
will very koon be over, and those that have 

.performed their parts, well will be ready to 
progress when Heir bodies.

I had always ;he idea that my
soul would outlive my body; I found none 
had been able to describe death to the body 
iui I experienced It. I perceived I*  could no

• longer continue |n my body, but when the 
time appointed to prove my faith.*my  cour
age was reidy- to fail me, but *at  that mo
ment alight appeared and with the light 
came the most interesting angel eplrite who 
bid me “ be of good cheer,*  thou host finished 
toy perplexing journey, thy troubles are 
over, henceforth thy 
ed with bright 
by wisdom, thy 
for auch enjoyment

''Copt those that experience it” Seeing this 
1 oould only say, "Surely my life seems to 
mo almost useless; how then can I be en
titled to such blreeliigs^ I was answered, 
••just and true are ull the places of our 
Heavenly Father p-oura is the duty to ac
quiesce in ids Jaws, and by doing so we go 
on our way rejoicing, something more and 
more lovely presenting itself continually to 
our view. . • ' J. G.

Old Lettera from the Summer-Land

Below la- a couple of communlçatio

SARA1L BAHTI88, MEDIUM.;
. Rochester, Aug., 1852.

My Dead Wi>E:-dt la'to thee that I want 
to speak out my feelings, and as Sarah is 
willing thnt.hbr hand should be employed• 
to convpy intelligence from my 'spirit to 
thine I cheerfully accept the privilege.

Often, very often, should I keep tlfee in
formed of my progression, if the channels 
of communication were moro general, and 
not as yet confined to but few, comparative
ly speaking; but how admirably tho cause 
is spreading and becoming developed, even 
since my short abode on this s'de^of tho 
veil which hides us from your sight: it is 
well for you to be content and satisfied with 
hearing .when seeing tho agents are denied, 
nt present at least. Use your privileges as 
far as they are dispensed to you, and as fast 
as infinite wisdom deems profitable for you. 
I now speak of the believers generally. • 
• • • • e- • •
• Had I known the th Ings-I now do before 
leaving my earthly abode, how much suffer?*  
Ing of mind would havo been spared me, 
and when I felt sad and deeply troubled, 
and the things of pie past I so much dread
ed, woul/i/have been comparatively benuti- 
ful and'pleasurable instead of »fllictluH and 
gloom. 1 now find that there was no cause 
for those feelings to have acconipanlod me. 
I think it was the force of education some
what, and also some of it was tin? effret of 
meddlesome spirits finding my mind rather 
(insettled, felt It their time to work, but 
they lost their hold on my feelings before 
the spirit took its Hight to these celestial 
and beautiful abodes, beautiful becau>of so 
much harmony and affinity, consequently 
perfect happiness ns far as every one is en- 
4 it led to. Mental activity has »'copious and 
almost boundless scope, and spirits whose 
delight it was to feed the mental part of 
their nature, are not restricted here, but 
ample provision for such to be gratified, and 
the mental perception enlarged and so ex
panded as almost to over-leap all space, and 
almost all barriers too; therefore thoucanst 
readily see that*  my mind had not to under
go as great a change as some, but to contin
ue on in the same enjoyment which was 
greatest to me on earth; it is true I had 
some wrong Ideas and impressions which 
had to be changed, but how ready was I to 
relinquish them and cast them away, when 
all was open to my view, and such vastness 
of space to occupy and gather instruction 
from the angelic host, in whose midst I 
found myself, each eager to do mu good and 
reveal to mu knowledge which they possess
ed; and I also found that scarcely anv time 
had elapsod before my mission and errands 
ofloye commenced; and, oh! how joyfully 
I set about it. ami it would now be pleasant 
If I could make all my friends sensible, and 
especially thyself, what*  rapid proficiency I 
made in my new school; I felt not like a 
stranger IM a strange land, but really and 
contentedly at home, and such a home as I 
foum( it to be, ami one not to be changed- 
from, but to be eternal—made my spirit 
lean up for joy, and then the ardent desire 
to inform my friends that they. loo, In their 
sorrow might bo relieved, and received con
solation instead of mourning.

I want thee as well as others tt> do all In 
your power to establish these truths in the 
world, that othera^rpay not give way to 
mourning at ttartfepa^ure of friendaTfor it 
is an injury oftentimes, and they will not 
when better acquainted with this subject; 
and I do desire that the whole world might 
be relieved from this sorrow and bu men, 
affecting nothing but Injury and suffering 
which all true spirits wish to alleviate. 

•There are many reasons why ail should en
deavor to help on this good wurirrnnd It 
docs go bravely and steadily on and is ac
complishing much, very much, among tho 
darkened minds hi tho world, besldes«.en- 

g the happiness of those who have 
irn-eadY embraced ft. A united effort oil the 
i>irt of spirits both embodlod and disembod
ied will further the cause beyond calcula
tion ; then let us use every measure at hand 
to bring about such glorious results. ‘

J. G.

Converting Infidels and Catching; Sheep.

• UY DR. T. J. MOORS.

Permit me to offer a few remarks on the 
above business, us it has been pursued Ln 
Chicago tho past fall by those very humble, 
egotists. Moody and his ••kitetail’* Sankey. 
My attention was called to this Interesting 
(?) matter by reading a short article in, the 
Elmwood Observer, a paper published by an 
old sound Scotch -Infldel in our town of 
Elmwood in this county (Peoria). Tho ar
ticle referred to reads thus:-

At .Farwell Hall Moody had gotjiis men 
at close quarters as he expressed it “ How 
arc you getting.on, Mr. C r" he asked. “I am 
like a child'just going to school," was the 
response. Moody then said, “Just getup 
and tell us if yon Jove the Lord; don't 
make any flowery speeches: we don’t like 
that kind oF a speech." A man at once 
arose with the remark, “ I am a married 
man." Moody asked, “ Have you set up the 
»altar?" “Yee." “Thatis right," 

. A man who bad scoffed at Relig
ion 40 yeara, said that'when Saijkoy sang, 
“Ninety and Nine,” the arrow of conviction 
was somehow fastened in his heart. “ How 
many men are there here who used to be in
fidels before they were converted?" About 
20 rose in answer to this question. " Thus," 
said Mn “that shows.that infidels can be 
converted.” •

¡¿e marks: I have for many years notio/
ed that in all reports tof revivals it was 
quite easy and natural )(to Christians) to 
hugely stretch thetrutE; we have had the 
thing done here at OakhUl thLkwinter. A 
40 day and night revival was held here, and 
55 were reported added to the church and 
00 converetons. Several who wero added to 
the Church had previously subtracted 
themselves from it and so of the conver
sions, several of them converted for the 2nd*  
or 8rd time.
' But the strong point Moody and others 

of that ilk nnake, is the conversions of infi
dels. I said three or four years ago in your 
Journal, that there were two kinds of in
fidels: First, negative ones, who embrace 
all those new professors of Religion who fcre 
very Ignorant of the creeds and dogma.« of 
the Church, and know very little, I Cany, of 
the sciences and are not profound thinkers 
on any sabject, and who have never exam
ined the Bible enough to find out that the 
history of the creation of the world and of 
man, and his pretended fall are nothing but 
huge fables borrowed from fables of a simi- 

•that existed long-before Jesus 
is ever thought of. and they do bo-

•?!rfve in the angry, cruel, jealouS (Jod of tho 

i/iristiau’s Bible, who has already hurled 
into an endless hell of indesCribnbl? agony, 
by flood and fire and Christian wars and 
various other sudden calamities, a very 
great majority of those unfortunate beings 
whom he (for his owr glory so the West
minster catechism sijvs), forced intocxis- 
tcnce and out of it, and torments ever 
and forever more for doing jus al ho 
knew they would do before hi Itam.
These are some of the thin that those 
negative infidels bellove mm Moody, 
Hammond and other distlnknishe«! Chris

 

tian bigota convert. “ Only this and noth
ing more. , ‘ ,

Now. any person who can be into
a conversion by such silly twaddle as these 

«doctrines set forth,' must become believer 
in all th.$*ancient  and now ncjirW exploded 
nonsensd. I)o any of the poaltivo iniUtels of 
to-day, fhegreat and noble leaders and 
workersun all the great reforms of the last 
SOyeara.Vsay Garrison, Frothingham, Col. 
IIIggensoM, Weiss, Parton, Youmans. Brad
laugh, Jones, E. "G. Johnson, Ingersoll, 
AVallacoiuid Grookos, Lucretia Mott, Susan 
B. Anthony.*  Elizabeth-Cady Stanton, and 
thousand? of others, believe anything in 
suaji/transc^ndental transparent nonsense? 
No, never;

If any of tlieabovc/niuned persons were 
by any possibility tfi be converted by any of 
the modern revival preaening and bo accept
ed, on their [ own pQtiltai, Into any of the 
Orthodox Churcjtei of tOKlay, it would an
nihilate ono-halfoftlieir own-innate human
ity. Now for catch Ing sheep, one of Moody’s 
converts above referred to who said lie had 
scoffed at religion 40 years, acknowledged 
that lie was stuck by nearing Sankey sing 
his " Ninety and Nine." Well, it is really a 
killing hymn; It more than suggeste.an aw
ful murder; it informs us by way of a
killing by: 
fui murai...................  __ „
parable that Christ (when Christians say 
Christ they mean the eternal triune God
head, for Scripture says, “ these throe are 
one"), had 100 Bhee|>—in tho ChurchCDf 
course—and uno of them—only one—g(< qut 
of the pen and strayed’ away, probably 
amongst the hills and meadows in search of 
a good green healthy bite to satisfy his nnt- 
ural appetite that find lÿen fed for a long 
time on the dry htiSks uf old theology.

Is it to be wondered at vcr£ mush that 
this particular sheep should g$t out, when 
we see that the old orthodox fence with 
which the churches have been so long hedg
ed in, is so nearly ta ruin as we see it is to
day ? This sheep business is to me becom-^ 
ing interesting; Orthodoxy has divided tli^*  
human race Into two great classes—Isj 
sainte and sinners; sheep and goate. 1 liko 
this last distinction. What is a gospel— 
Christian sheep? Why, it is only a redeem
ed goat—"only this and/nothlng more."

.Sankey’s wonderful hymn represents tho 
groat triune, in- the person of Christ; as 
chasing this truant redeemed goat over hills, 
dales and rocks, and through buslieB, brakes 
and briers, tearing bls clothes and bruising 
and lacerating his feet till hie holy godly 
tracks wolejtalnod with blood. Thia, of 
course makes, tho second time he shed hit” 
blood. We see by this parable that the trio 
got the sheep and rejoiced greatly and in
vited their friends and neighbors and had a 
Stline ; It Beeins they took the dear little 

slider upon their shoulders—probably 
one carried a while and then another took 
it und bo hud a turn about in carrying it.

I draw a very important lesson from this 
S*  *e.  He (Christ) says there is more joy 

ven over one sinner that repenteth 
>ver DO and fl church members that 

need no repentance! This also teaches that 
God loves a spunky truant sinner, if they 
can catch him, better than he Moes DO and 0 
of tho best Christians in the churches.

It all appears strange to mo that Christ 
should be .chasing that sheep, for it seems 
that he ought to have known that he would 
not be lost for-thé Scripture (?) sailli, “Of 
all thou hast given «me mine shall be lbst ex
cept the son of perdition.” This'quotatlon 
is subetantially correct though I may not 
have given the exact words.
* Bro. Jones, 1 wish you rçould find out and 
see If the Moody revivalists can produce one 
case of tho conversion of a real live Infidel. 
If you can 1 would oomo all the way to Chi
cago to soo him and have a talk with him. 
He would be really a greater curiosity than < 
Barnum’s woolly horse, or the great sea ser
pent or the fabled mermaid. Let us watch 
and pray.

SHORT SERMONS.

The Culmination.

BY THOM'AS COOK.

This widespread agitation of thought and 
phenomena, denominated Spiritualism, must 
most assuredly produce its fruits—being a 
culmination; and the apt spiritual student, 
naturalistic observer can not be ignorant of 
what are,to bb the grand outgrowths in so- 
cietary conditions of this universal .wide
spread movement. Its influence is felt and 
seen in every department of society institu
tionalism. -¿)ne wave of agitation succeeds 
«mother in church, in state, until there is- 
positively no rest for men and •women, who 
are wedded to their customs «and institu
tions—who have not learned the truth that 
these waxfls—this Spiritualism, has come tp 
wash away all human idolatry, whether it 
be in tha-lmago of a Deity, a custom or an 
institution. Thus' we have lately bad the 
wave of “ rights,” an epoch in Spiritualism 
that developed ** frec-lord f an .inalienable 
principle .that was developed in the noted 
struggle of'1178, sparkling forth in “the 
Rights Of Man” And the Declaration of 
American Independence. Now as the 
“rights"of men and women are, by this ; 
wavb of agitation, no longer to be doubted, 
but mukt soon be by all true
.MMtaal or «, it follows .
as a law of progress wat an inis is now to be 
followed by another wave, more jmlritual, 
more harmonious, which may be called one 
of duty. AH who are reached by this wave, 
now coming on, may be known as.harmon- 
ialists, andlhe influence upon them will not 
be th go clamoring for their “ rights,” which.. 
they yriU'fnUv recognize ip all and a» be
longing to all by an inalienable principle, 
but it will move thereto ask. “ what is my 
duty, how can I best btess humanity." All 
suet will find so much to do in this direc
tion that they will want neither time nor - 
opportunity to contend for their rights to 
love or follow the rule or dictation of any 
other selfish, animal, or carnal passion: for 
.it is plain that we are upon the verge of the 
outcropping of a spiritual era. which will 
simply be an age of perfect justice free . 
from lust or selfishness. “First seek ye 
the kingdom of God " (truth,nature) and all 
other things will be added unto you.

Farmington, Dakota Co, Minn. • .
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About tho Planet*.
■ ( How often we are told by tho most pro

gressed philosophical Spiritualist, that we 
should take no more assertion of a spirit 
or clairvoyant for truth. unless reason came 
to its support. Now let us see how much 
reason there is in the statements of- the 
spirit Ilare, Lucy and others. that nearly all 
of the planets in our solar system are' in
habited by sentiept beings similar to our
selves.

Our earth is said to possess a specific 
gravity four and a half times that of fresh 
water at the ibvel of tho sea; the planet 
Mercury fourteen times greater, while Venus 
Is seven times more dense than water; but 
Mars Is only seven-eighths; that of the 
earth and Jupiter only one-fourth; Saturn 
one-fiftieth; while Uranus Is so attenuated 
that Its specific gravity Is not known. The 
entire volume of Mercury is nearly equal to 
Wild lead; while Jupiter In its whole vol
ume Is on)y one and one-ninth the density 
of water. While an ordinary sized mtm on 
tho, earth would weigh on«- hundred ami 
fifty pounds, ho would weigh four hundred 
on Mercury, thirty-eight on Jupiter, and 
three pounds on Saturn. Now, if the whole 
volume of Saturn is lighter Hum cork, satelr 
lit«-*«,  rings and all, it crjn not be inhabited 
by animals, because there is no land there 
for them to occupy. ,As to Jupiter, if there 
arc any animals tlifiS, they can l»e only sau- 
ifiiwyr amphibious creator«*,  which would 
be capable of living on land and in wht< 
and that land a swamp.

Mercury Is said bv astronomers, to expO- 
rltuipo seven times tho light and heat from 
tho sun that the earth doos. Instead, then', 
of one hundred and thirty degrees near 
tho equator, nlne’hundred would mark the 
thermometer in tin- entire tropical and tem- 
jM-rat«« regions. No water could exist there, 
even in the state of steam; s«> there could 
1*  no possibility of the existence of, ani
mals or vegetables, chemically constituted 
as on the earth.

Now, let ils sey how Mars is likely to lie 
able to supjlort inhabitants, taking Dr. 
Woldrich’s stating of the /«:« t that all ani
mal bodies are chemically alike, ami why 

.should not they lx-, simte all'animal bodies 
are made of sunbeams, or are comiMtinds of 
sunbeaimpand gasses existing in the atmos
phere. The ulmosphero of Mars Is said to 

- Ini very dense, just its ours was at. or all 
through the carboniferous ¡x«i•|<hI, and dur- 
atho lime the coal measures were being 

down, no animals appeared, or even in
sects, except such as could breathe carltonic 
oxytls.

When wo take into consideration the fact, 
that Mars is only t-hM-e-lllths its dense as 
the earth, and the great changes of the dark 
Bjkils and bells which me continually oc
curring in that atmosphere, wo come to the' 
conclusion that its inhabitants are very fit-

• inlliac with cyclones, hurricanes, whirl
winds and storms, which would render a 
residence there ^ery undesirable, if not im
possible. Their seasons being nearly twice 
as long, the extremes should be necessarily 

. greater: and if the planet is not in ikwsos- 
alon of latent heat, its winters would be In
tensely cold, as it enjoys only one-half the 
light and heat from tho sun that the earth 
does.

All the difficulties that are urged against 
Mars being inhabited, apply with • trippie 
force against tho possibility of beings like 
man living on the planet Jupiter, its density 
only live times less or duo twenty-fourth 
greater than that of water; while his days 
and nights are five Imur.H long each, his 

■years an1 equal to.twelvo of ouis, conse
quently his seasons would be six years long 
each, and if vegetables grow there at all. 
they arc such as w<*£ind  In our coal fields, 
enormous animals growing in marshes and 
swamns, with an atmosphere that no laud 
animals could breath« for a moment

Bo far Jis divine economy is concerned (if 
we may draw any argument from "that 
which ’ is displayed on this earth, tho only 
fact we have to base an argument on), if wo 
can get any truth from geology, this globe 

•' rovoivea around here, or .somewhere in 
space, awns on icons of ages before it bore 
man, or any other land animals had an ex
istence on ¡L

And now with all the liirine trisdom. 
goodness and omnipotent power brought to 
bear here, out of tw</ hundred millions of 
square miles, constituting llm.Mce of.this 
etirlb, only fifty-six millions ¿if it is land, 
and not more than two-thirds of that inc 
habited by human beings, because In Its Gib- 
ntltars ami Iron mountains it is like Mercu
ry. and in its sandy saharas and Dekota 
plains, it resembles Venus, and its Platt and 
Amazon «alleys have the ap|>earanco of 
Mars, and its great Pacific petaonatea the 
•uif.ice of Jupiter. •

Now. 1 do not wish to impugn tho sinceri
ty of Dr. Woldrich, nor cast ridicule on 
Lucy, but if I ever saw tho unmistakable 
track of a Dlakka, it Is In tjn-so "yarns" of 
iucy and othera who, perhaim, sincerely be- 

uvo they have seen inhabitants on tho 
-nlanete, especially Mercury, Jupiter, Saturn 

a Uranus, and Neptune.
Those are some few of the reasons I have 

for not believing for a moment, in the as- 
,*ertlons  of somnambulists, mediums or 

spirit*,  that any but Venus and Mara are 
Inhabited, and they to only a very limited 
extent •

A. A. A vet.

Agenti Wantrfl

ZELL*N

^Usrrllanrous

er.

Mt. Lebanon.

Doctor Ormsbeo as Seen by a Clairvoyant.

T»KlW HtiTIOM OIVF.N RY JAMES O’CONNELL,
SPIRIT CONTROLLINO I»R. 0X0. W. CAR 
f ENTER. OF SOUTH BEND, IND.*  J

In looking at him, there appeared to ine 
two auras, diverse to each other, arising 
from his body; they spread In different di
rections—from the right side was blue, from 
tho left side red—tlpJ first was magnetic, 
the last electric; yet at times they aeome«l 

"to blend in such |M*rfect  harmony tho sight 
was grand and beautiful.

The most singular part ru^ts In, tho ger
minating cause at the life renters, a very 
curiou. arrangement of simple element*  in 
molecular action, producing changes in tho 
mode of inotloa only, hejee a correlation of 
force, but seldom found/nonu person.

The two extremes of neat and cold can 
only bo nruduccd by breaking up tiifl*bun's  
ray. or decomposing it at different points 
from the nerve centers. *

Tho two parts of his laxly arc both per
fect spheres, and so combined that different 
E.rts of the solar beam is arreste«!. allowing 

e chefnical ray to bear forward tho result, 
though both hemispheres appear to bo most
ly under thexontrol of volition, and when 
combined he is a mesmerist, it requiring 
both magnetic and electric force in part, to 
produce iwychological effects .on the second 
person, hence his ability to hml tho sick 
and diseased, as he controls the cause of 
metamorphic actym on all brain or nerve 
tissue. ,-------

It will bo perceived that he is a man pos
sessed of high gifts of‘tho spirit. In fact, the 
best glftaXseo I Corinthians ia-fll)"But cov
et earnestly tho best gifts ;'and vol show I 
unto you a mbro excellent way." 1 hope I 
have been ablo to make «tear to you what I 
perceived. .

Fiorone*,  Ala;

* • Shaker Burials.

Tho world buy Shaker brooms, wear Shak
er bonnete, plant Shaker garden-needs—why 
not adopt the 8haker form of Buriala T Do 
the general public know how simply and 
sensibly these people bury their dead ? They 
are like Socrates, to his friend Crito, who 
was anxious as to hU-dlspoeal, after he had 
drunk the hemlock—“Do what you like 
with me, Crito, if you can catch ma"

The Shakers do not, for a moment, think 
<>f being put iqto a grave, nor of putting 
choir friends iritolhe oold, cold ground. 
Once out (ft the body, they are gone whenoe 

. no traveler ever returns Into the groteele-

I

------ ---------  gross ele
ments of an earthly body. Shaker burials 
•re plain-plain all through. Theboardaof 
tho well-mado coffin are plained—nothing 
more. A plain white doth la thrown over 
it- Through a window, near the head of the. 
coffin, friend, can take a last look at the 
imm^Maln-tobe-anlmated form and feat
ure*.  Truthful, klndiy words are spoken of 
tho departed. but still present spirit Uon- 
rat praise, to which all present c^n say 
A-------------------------- n, and confirmed by can
did.-----------------------------of faults and weak-

othera may notioe to avoid. As 
. u . departed like a well.
book, for neithnr detrac-
nor flattery, n. disem

bodied spirits ’at their
own obsequies to the nd com
fort of the survivor* —thus, settling anew 

" * ““

Koum. Hna the Uto ot tho doparte^een 
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(C«tinned from Hmt l*t< ’ >

The other, silent, white and'cold. 
Touched lip and heart and brew on 

earth.
No story was by those lipa told,

No Bong of. joy nOr outward mirth. ’ 
But sHenlly, with snowy hand, .

Beckoned them to hor silent land.

One angel was the ono of Life;
The other wan the one of Death:• ■ 

One lure« men here to earthly strife;
The other calms their fovercd’breath.

.One praised in song and heralded •. 
By loud acclaim of mirth and glee; 
The other dreaded silently. ' ’ 
As though no pptent minstrelsy * 
Was heard in that still voice, so still 
You could not wake one sound or thrill.

;Oh. snowy angel I white and pure. 
Thou coverret all the earth below 
With a sweet snow-shroud, and

Jowers
Slumber beneath the drifted snow. 
Waiting at last the boon of’llte 
To give them joy with beauty rife.

Aiigol of Death, we wait thy hand; 
Unto thine arms all unafraid
We come, and when thy high command 
Awaits us, all that here is said, 
The glory or tho dimness made 
By earthly life-it matters not;
Thou sbieldeet and thy robe without a 

spot s"
Is drawn around all spirits here
And thou, b angel, art most near.

by birth, by death,
By whateoever/means wo come. 

Thy blessed control.

Father of

the

Oh. let us
Guide Thou our spirits to Thy homo.

Biographical Sketch of the Deceased.

. 8tiven8 8. Jones, the editor and proprie
tor of th” Rkligio-Philosophical Jour
nal, a weekly newspaper dovoted to the 
promulgation of Liberalism and modem 
8p!rituAliam. and the Little Bouquet^a 
monthly magazine'adapted to the minffi/of 
children and youth, promulgating the same 
doctrines, was born in Barre, Vermont, on 
July 42nd, 1818. Hla parents were intelli
gent, liberal-minded people. Kia father was 
a farmer In moderate circumstances.. His 
mother was a woman of very grebt executive 
ability, many of whose traits of character 
her son Inherited. He was her only son. 
During childhood and youth his hoalth was 
very delicate, yet be was trained to habits 
of Industry from which he has never de
parted.

At the age of nineteen Mr. Jones entered 
upon the study of law. and was admitted to 
practice at the November term of Court— 
the first term held by Judge Isaac F. Rod
field; at Montpelier, Vermont. He entered 
upon a successful practice of his profession 
In Hydo Park soon after he was admitted, 
and remained there until his removal to St 
Charles. Illinois, in the spring of 1838.

He was married to Lavina M. Camp, the 
daughter obijhilo G. Camp, on the first day 
of May, 1838, and on the tenth day of May 
they started for their 1

For many years Mr. Joi 
self to his profession and . 
lawyer. He was twice elected’J udge of the 
Kane County Court, and discharged the du
ties of the office to the general satisfaction 
of the public. ’

At an early dav in the history of railroads 
of tho North wee tFMr. Jooee was actively 
engaged as a raP.road man.

At the age of thirty-eight he w as delegated 
by tho Iowa Central Air Lino IL R. Com
panyns their sole representative at Wash
ington to obtain a land grant from Congress 
to aid the State of Iowa in hullding four 
parallel roads, these projected roads to nin 
west from the MissbsIpQKlIvcr across the 
State oflowa.  ̂For four years he attended 
upon Congress urging the propriety of mak
ing the grant of land to aid in developing 
tho resource« of that now great and pros
perous state. Even the Senators and Rep- 
re#ntativee from that state were opposed 
to tho grant to. the great Central route on 
the forty-second paraUél. which was finally, 
through Ns pereevorance. Incorporated into 
tho grant which passed Congress In 18«.

Mr. Jone« always belonged to the Liberal 
school in religion. His parente were Uni
versaliste, and he. for many years after ar
riving at manhood was an active member 
of that sect He wm generally the presid
ing officer at the State conventions, associ
ations, and representative gatherings of the 
order during the first fifteen years of their 
history In the State of Illinois.

He dates his conversion to modern Spirit
ualism, mainly to the perusal of that re
markable work given through the early me
diumship of Andrew Jackson Davis, called 
■ Mature’s Divine Revelations, and a Voice 
to Mankind."

> The perusal of that work soon after its 
publication prepared his mind fdr tho reoep
tion of the truth of spirit conwnunion as 
given through the mediumship of the - Fox 
girls." ' *

Once having been convinced of the truth 
of spirit communion, be fearlessly proclaim
ed it on all proper occasions, never obtrud
ing hie. views, however, upon unwilling

Often wm he beard to speak Incidental
ly, of the assurance given him by communi
cating spirita, that be would, at no remote

nçw hopie in Illinois. 
r.Joiÿs confined him- 
ind ranked high as a

of that oft-repeated assurance. Then It was 
that he found himself fully committed to 
the work of promulgating the philosophy of 
lift through the columns of the Reliuio- 
Philobophical Journal.. Indeed, Mr. 
JoneMo many, has been absolutely reckless 
as to consequences, in hurling thunderbolts 
at the fallacies that have, as he says, like 
parasites, fastenod themselves upon Spirit
ualism.

Mr. Jones*  Publishing House was entirely 
consumed In tho great Chicago lire of Oct. 
Oth. 1871. Ills loss was very heavy, and he 
received nothing from insurance companies. 
Some small sums were loaned him. but all 
was refunded withiq six months after
wards. ,

Moul vigorously did he go to work to re-' 
store his publishing business. His [Niper 
for the week of the fire, fortunately, was 
mailed and on Its way to the subscribers, 
when tho " fire fiend "-did its work. While 
tho fire was yet raging, ho wrote tho matter 
for a new Imuo—smaller in size—and had it 
printed and mailed in ad.eanotf of. lime, as
suring his subscribers that although burned 
out clean, tlie Religio-I’iiii.ohophical 
Journal wouhl be continued without un
necessary delay.

■ He then wont directly to New York and 
purchased an entire new outfit, arujjn five 
weeks had tho Relicho-Philosopiiical 
Journal, full size,- !n_the United States 
mails on its way to its subscribers. In the 
meantime between the fire and the printing 
of the ¡»per In ita new dress, full size—he 
every week greeted his subscribers with tho 
Religio-Philosophicai. Journal, small 
in size, that they might not bo In tho dark 
as to tho progress being made by him to re
instate his publishing house.' None of the 
publishers in Chicago on that memorable 
occasion excelled him in enterprise.

The great ChicagtTiire way an important 
event in the history of tho ReCioio-Philo- 
sopiiical Journal. ,------ x

Jt burned up overvtiiing maleruirabout 
tho Institution.

It aroused the/iatent energies of Mr. 
Jones and fired with new zeal the patrons 

•of his papor. !
- Liberal minded people were urgod by old 
subscribers to take the paper. Thousands 

rsent in the names of trial rutucribers, pay
ing for the same themselves. In thirway 
many becatpe deeply interested in tho phi
losophy advocated through its columns, and 
date their conversion to Spiritualism from 
that time.

Mr. Jones although his locks w»re whiten- • 
ed with ago,was in full vigor pf manhood and 
devoted his whole time to conducting hla 
buslnres— financially and editorially. -

As appeared from leading editorial articles 
in his paper Mr. Jones looked upon Spiritual
ism as a mcAhs of evolving a rational system 
of philosophy which he called "Tho Philoso
phy of Life." He opposed In a very posi
tive manner the organization of the bellov- 
era of the truth of spirit communication in
to a •religious body with cfeOds or confes
sions of faith.’

He held that all phases of religion are 
but stepping-stones to a system qf philoso
phy which shall harmonize with science and 
sound reason. Indeed, be claimed that relig
ion bears the samo 
phy of Life, thatalcfiemy bortbto chemistry, 
and astrology to astronomy.

Mr.'Jones seemed from his bold am! out- 
Mpokon article«, that appeared from week to 
week, and from month to month, In his pa
per and magazine, to look at all things In a 
philosophical light He viewed all things In 
nature, and ail acts of men. as the result of 
preceding conditions, as causes, absolute. 
Hence he complained of nothing, but work
ed on In tho full faith that as conditioru are 
'improved the effects ’of precoding causes 
will be of a higher order than they would 
under Inferior conditions. He venerated 
wisdom and held that knowledge Is the 
only savior <f mankind.

He denied special creations and held that 
all beings, human and brute, are unfolded 
•from spiritual germs, which .have over ex
isted, and in which sex and germs are eter
nally and unchangeably fixed.

Il Is but just that due credit should be 
given Mr. Joqes for tho bold nr i ho has 
evinced In the radlcAl, outspoken articles In 
opposition to the superstitions of what are 
claimed as supernatural religions, which 
from time to time have appeared in his col
umn«. No radical paper in tlie country has 
been more radjeal than his, and some of th«, 
sturdiest blows that have been given the 
myths and absurdities of the past have come 
from the organ he conducted.

•PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
--------- I *

lieve that this Giant Oak of tho Harmonlal 
Philosophy had fallen—fallen, too. when his 
heart was overflowing with a love for man
kind. and -his mind illuminated with in
spiration from the highest source.

Looking down upon his lifeless remains, 
was tho berfutlful spirit picture of. his dar
ling child, painted by Streight, tho spirit 

•artist, lending enchantment to tho sorrowful 
scene, while over bls desk was a magnlfl- 
cient oil paitillng, representing a rural dis
trict, farm house and environments, the sun 
illuminating the heavens with a golden 
light, and rendering the scenery picturesque 
in a high degree, and it seemed to reflect a 
soft subduing influence over tho tragic 
event that had transpired.
. On thoKEiL8t side of the room, were beau
tiful bouquets of flower» painted by that 
renownod spirit artist, Mrs. Blair, ono of 
which has Inscribed in the center the fol
lowing:

“Cast away both cross and creed. 
And seek the higher light: 
Unveil Progression’s scroll. •
For Wisdom, Truth and Right. 
And as tho fire consumes tho. chaff 
Tho good more bright will be, 
Now. over tho Journal's smiling face, 

. Moro truths you will ever see." 
That was the mission of his life—to un

fold “ Progression's Scroll.” and present to 
the world the sublime truths of Spiritual- 
a and he passed to<Spirit-llfc under the 

tlful sentiment expressed by tho spirit
artist. On another peautiful wreath of 
flowers, painted expressly for him by Mrs. 
Blair," le tho following, evidently written by/ 
his guardian spjrlt:

Gently over you I am vs 
Every joy with you lam 
Onward through this life 
Richest blessings o’er you

telling, 
haring; 

care,

^érer-toexpress his feelings for his wife and 
childrVqi; and they breathed forth that ten-/ 
der solicitude and love that stamped him as 
one of the best of mon.
. Since his assassination many things have 
arisen in our mind In reference to him. that 
otherwise would have passed unnoticed. Ho 
had- dropped Into our office during tho 
last two months, more frequently, and at 
times would llngor there, as if loth to do- 
part, and his nature seemed illuminated, 
and his conceptions Ji- the spiritual uni- 
verse,,tho condition of spirits in the various 
circles of Spirit-life, and their progress from 
one condition to another, were grand indetti! 
His whole soul seemed to expand with lofty 
emotions and thrilling thoughts as wo con
versed with him. and when expressing his 
views, it seemed iih If ho was nioro In tho 
Spirit-world than this. One morning, ab^ut 
three weeks ago, ho came into our room and 
said: " I passed a sleepless night ; my nerves 
seem unstrung." We saw the cause at 
a glance. The evening before he bad writ
ten an article In continuation of the subject, 
"Well. What of ItF and his whole nature 
was so spiritualized by the inflowing of a 
current of inspiration, that for a time ho 
was rendered exceedingly nervous. "In tho 
future," said ho, "I myst not put off my af**-  
tides until the last moment,'*  be seeming 
think if conditions were not favorable then, 
it was much more difficult for him to give 
expression to the Ideas that welled up in his 
soul. f —s

He was deeply Interested in unfolding 
spiritual truths; at times his whole nature 
Boomed absorbed In contemplating the ori
gin of life, and tracing those misteriosi 
currents that connected every human being 
with tho monad? Ho seemed to grasp In
tuitively the meaning and intent of nature 
In her manifold operations, and his views 
were as clearly and cogently expressed as 
those of Huxley or Darwin. Speaking of 
the soul ho said: "It will be seen that the 
condition of the soul, mentally and nivrtilly, 
on entering Spirlt-IITe, is exactly that which 
Jt enjoyed on dosing the mortal career, un-

stricken phrenologist, was languishing in T 

cell, beginning to realize thè enormity of 
his offense, his victim was received Into the ' 
realms of bliss with anthems of joy, with 
greetings that bubbled up from the souls of 
those wise sages who had surrounded him 
during his carih-careor. Thia calamity 
was foreseen.in 8pirlt-lifo; Indeed no 
ity over occurs that the wise.sages 
sec.-and prepare for tho omergenpjr.

The deceased will not pursue e assassin 
with a relentless, vindictive hand\ He will 
look upon tho poor weak man ; hla de
plorable condition, and hla hardened na
ture, and will iwt "haunt" him, and. make 
him any m<Jrè'wretoh(xl than he ¡8. He 
will pity him, and pray for his enlighten- 
inent, rathei than concentrate on him the 
fangs of haw.

In alluding, to the transition from earth 
to Spirit-life, ru> extract In tho Journal. 
flrat page, la^ week contained the follow
ing: “TJieru is abundant evidence that ’ 
death hj/a rifle ball, traversing tlie brain, is 
entirely without consclkfflsness or pain." 
Indeed, the deceased, dkl not suffer even a 
thrill of physical pahc. froth the fatal ball 
tfii}t terminated) liis^eventful career on 
earth. • .

o not

ed. b. 
relation to the Philooo- 
cnem

lUenlnlsoencts of the Deceased.

It was In hla private office that the 
eran editor of this paper was brutally as
sassinated. Sitting at his drek. unconscious 
of Impending danger, the murderer ¡oust 
have applied thictauxzle of the pistol to the 
back of his head, and sent Its ball on its er
rand of destruction. He must have died 
without a struggle. f

; In his own reception room, beautifully 
ornamented with paintings from Inspired 
artists, bls spirit took its" departure to the 
home prepared for it in the life. beyond. 
What a heart-rending acene! What a 
sad spectacle I The aged veteran in the 
cause of Reform prostrated on the floor, de
liberately murdered, without a shadow of 
justification! When we first saw him, per-’ 
baps fifteen minutes after be was alainr*we  
could hot beUpvehim dead; his oounte-

vet-

time, be as deeply ehgrocaed in promulga- nance.seemed to be illuminated with a light 
ting the truths of spirit lntercouiSe, and the divine, add his features expressive of a 

ba was then In his pteasing vanishing smUe. Even in• death, 
professional business. Bui not until the there was a fascinating expression that ling- 
spring of 1866 did he fully realize the truth ered on hit face, and it was difficult to be-

fl
Gems of truth and love are bringing. 
Each bud or flower in -language telling 
Of joys abovo for you to share. 
Onward, then, for true progression. 
Never falter while you're blessing 
Earth ones, anil possessing,

’ 8acred love fnfiaangels here."
The flowers—re;»osing it is true on paper,*  

were emblematic of his life, each onespoak- 
ing » language representing some loved 
one of his family, or extolling his many vir
tues.

On the North side of his room were sev
eral sketches by Prof. Anderaon, ono an ex
quisitely beautiful vase of flowera,designed, 
traced and contributed by Itaphrol Siuizlo. 
Tho flowera wore tastefully nrrangod by 
one of tho spirit guides of the deceased, but 
were contributed by his nearest spirit 
friends, and by relatives who were dearest. 
The little buds that seem just bursting into 
flowerhood were selected by bright and 
beautiful little girls—relatives. Tho buds? 
still closed wore brought by little, boys. Ills 
father, mother, son and daughter, presented 
the Morning Glories. Ilia over cherished 
grand-son, Col. Bundy's Idolized boy, proud
ly prreent«! to tWartist a Moss Rose Hud. 
little angel Minnie, a little girl (no relative) 
ever brilliant with a loving spiriL caino 
with the Forget-me-not A wise oltf Greek 
deposited as his token ahead of wheat 
Tho threo links Indicating a secret order, 
were brought by ono whose whitened hairs 
arid bril) kintoy vs speak in whispers of tho 
long agik. All of these, and many moro, 
were combined In a beautiful vase. In an ar
tistic stylo Impossible at the presont time 
to surpass. —-

Thu. our readers will see that tho angola, 
who can read thb minds of men, see tho emo
tions of tho soul, and understand all tho 
motives that can actuate a perajp^ apprecl- 
ated the deceas'd, loved him, and expressed 
that lovo in numberless ways. We luwo 
seen him gaze at tho paintings in his ofllccy 
and whilo doing so his facs would become 
illuminated, his eyes beam with additional 
brilliancy, and hla whole nature sparkle 
with enthusiasm, and ho seemed to lose 
himself in tlie comtemplation of the possi
bilities of the human soul. Burely, in this 
room, ornamented with tho workB of art, 
and radiant with the inspirations of sagos, 
was a tit place fdr the angel band to wel- 
como Iris now-born spirit, to tho . higher 
lifQ. Indeed, In hla supernal home, ani
mated with tho Bamo noble, honest for
giving spirit he possessed on earth, he would 
notux change places with the astaasin. He 
would rather be wronged than bo the ag
gressor.

We knew tho deceased as probably no one 
else did. outside of bis family circle. For 
nearly eight years we have been in his em
ploy, and learned to love, respect and honor 
hlnu^ITo wm to us k friond—a brother— 
and his tongue never uttered an angry or un
kind word in our pweenec. Ills soul wm 
overflowing with' generous impulses, and 
was ever ready to respond to those*in  trou
ble. We have laid our hand, as It were, 
on Tits magnanimous heart felL4|s pulsa
tions, anti know that It ever throbbed with 
generous impulses! <

form now.still In death, tho victim 
assassin's unerring aim. stood as solid 
mountain, ever consdoiisof the'right 

reigned supreme iri-tila nature, and he 
could not be swerved from a couree be deem
ed founded on justice Bhould we not know 
him. who for eight long years have stood by 
his side, counseled with him. engaged In 
oonyexaation and discussion with him on 
every conceivable subject that concerns hu
manity? Wo do know him; know'him to 
have been one of thebestand truest of men. 
and actuated by the purest of. impulses and 
nobleot of aspirations! We saw him once 

■in bls room, his arms folded, and bead bent 
in meditative mood; be was induced—from 
circumstances not necessary to mention

as/a m 
that rei

less it. in tho physical body, was laboring 
under- some abnormal condition, such as 
that of insanity or feebleness from old age 
or sickness."

To-day, according to his theory, and It Is 
a true one. he is on the same plane spiritu
ally, that he occupied here, with greater 
opportunities, of courao, now. for rapid ad
vancement. “Oh!" said he, "that we had 
power to portray tho true character of thè 
most depraved^and tho horrors of his heav
en—a hell toMBof most exquisite terrors I 
.Oh! that we muid Impress the truth upon 
Jhe mind of mortals that there Is an after
life, and a Spirit-world not made with hands, 
in which.are many mansions—even from 
the Augean Stables of midnight darkness, 
which are.filled to repletion with characters 
not less depraved than inythologieab’dGvi}*  
damned,*'  up to tho hImmIos of angels pf Im
maculate purity, that these ‘mansions’ ex
tend through Infinite sp/ice. and uro as di
verse. bne from another’as are human 
souls."

During the past fow months, we have often 
conversed with the deceased in reference to 
the condition of those pawing to Spirit-life 
depraved in nature and saturated with tho 
effects of criino, and In tho above his 
aro cogently expressed. Naturally' philan
thropic in thought and fooling, and compre
hending the true status of those jvho con
stan olato all laws human and diving 

natural for him to say, “Obi that We 
e power to portray the true charac-" 

ter,"-etc. He felt Ills thoughts; they pulsat
ed in his brain; they tingled throughout 
his body ^Ahoy surgeli in his soul, and moved 
him to action I Ho was eminently a good 
man, and tho nontimente he uttered wore 
always of-tho highest order. He claimed 
that “all Impròvomonte made upon earth, 
Including tho devolopmonte o^mind, is not 
only for the good of mortals, but Its effect 
is reflected Into the spiritual spheres, and 
from there ro-reflected back through minis-. 
terlng angels, who are thereby brought m 
rapport with mortals, and thus man la In
spired to good and noble deeds, by tho 
loved ones gono bofore.. And still, tho 
scoffer Is hoard to oxclalm—• Well wliat 
ofitF" . -

What ho said of tho new-born spirit, has, 
before this, been prove d to him :—“Tho new
born spirit, who at tho death of the body, is 
developed to an inspiration which attraete 
him co the second circle of the second sphere, 
gravitates to such societica as he loves to 
dwell in and assoclAe with.. There he finds 
all things adapted to the further culture and 
development of the mind. He finds tho sa
ges of the presont arid by-gone ages. He finds 
the institutions of learning. Ho finds the 
chemist at his laboratory pealing with his 
crucibles. Ho finds the1 astronomer at his 
observatory dealing with his telescopes and 
his table of alzo and dlatanrari"

He was welcomed into 8pMt-life, by those 
who foresaw this frat Only » week before 
his tragic death, George Fox, one of tho 
most intelligent spirita we over had the pleas
ure of conversing with, and ono who super
vises Bastian and Taylor's circles, said to 
the deceased. "You will have a siirprise 
within a week !" And he was surprised by 
an assassin, but still more surprised by 
the cordial greeting and reception which 
awaited him In 8pirit-Hfe! While writing 
this, an effort was made to Impress the 
glorious scene upon our mind, but our 
brain has been so agitated, that only faint 
outlines could bo discerned. *We  aro as
sured, he we vor, that his . reception was of 
a character that could not fall to excite 
within his mind pleasing emotions; it waa 
really glorious, grand, and aoul-exhUarating I 
Whilo the murderer, the Itinerant poverty-

VOICE FROM THE HOME OF THE DECEASED. 
The leader, a paper published at the 

home of the deceased,' speaks as follows of 
him:

“ Mr. Jones will be remembered in St. . 
Charles as a man always scrupulously hon
est in every business transaction, lie was 
a pleasant, affable, genial gentleman—and a— 
true friend. Everything which klndnoM 
could suggest wim provided for his family. ' 
Anything which could add pleasure was 
brought to it His faults will be forgotten. . 
his many generous noble qualities remem
bered forever. • . *

" The remains were to arrive hero Friday 
night. The funeral will probably take place 
to-day, Saturday. Mr. Jonesdn his life-time 
erected a fine family monument in our now 
cemetery. It bears th^ beautiful inscrip
tion • “ Change Is common to all things."

"Our good (riend and neighbor has made 
the groat chango froirinfo to death—as wo 
see It; but from life to life, as ho firmly bo- 
lloved.

" Our deeply bereaved friends are entitle«! 
to and will certainly receive tho sincerest 
sympathy of everybody."

,COMMUNICATIONS FROM THE DECEASED.

Knowing that tho doceased would like to 
communicate awith any one With whom ho 
had been Intimately associated, last Sunday 
we repaired to tho room» of Dr. J. V. Mans
field, who has no superior In tho world m a 
writing medium, and submitting ».question 
to the deceased, wo received the following 
response :—

“Dear Francis:—This is kind of you to 
allow me a word, so soon after leaving 
my mortal body, you and I having been so 
long and'so intimately acquainted. I need 
not tell you how wickedly tho press has 
traduced and villfial my life doings, for you 
no doubt have read It. But, thank God, my 
friend; you know hotter than they do the 
object and aim of my life. While I was not 
Immaculate, yet if. I know my own heart, 
and I thought I did, IJ was to better my 
fellow man, and no man living knew that 
fact better than you did. '

• Your friend and brother.
tf. S. Jones."

Desiring to know his condition when first 
ontering 8pirit-life, we submitted the follow
ing

"Mt Dear Brother Jones :—What were 
your sensations when first awakening in 
Splflt-life?"

In response bo said:—
"As to that, Francis, it was very like 

what I communicated this forenoon. When 
awakened to consclousne®», I looked about 
mo, and asked myself,'Whore am I?' At 
that moment my son George was standing 
by. me, probably'to catch the first word 
spoken by me. I recognized my son, and"he ' 
advanced, and we embraced aanoone but 
a loving father and son could. I said to 
George, ‘Where am I. apd what does tills 
moan?' He\ replied, '-Father, you are a 
splritr 'YesSifld.I; 'yes, I now realize IL’ 
I looked about inh, and said to George, ‘All 
that has been told mo of the Summer-land Is 
true.’ Yotir friond. 8. 8. Jones."
• Who would moro naturally meet hjm. than 
a son to whom he was so devotedly attached ? 
How thoughtful he would be, too. In watch
ing bls dearrfloar’ father, that he might 
bear the first words he lisped—the first ex
pression made in his spirit borne! *

Desiring to know the extant of his real
izations, we asked
, "Dear Brother Jones*. —Have you 
found the statements you made tn your ar
ticles, ‘Well, What of It?*  reahted In Splrit- 
Uter
Tin response be said:—
"Every word and idea verifisdto a dot" 
Again we asked >—
“Dear Brother Jora:—What celebri

ties have visited you ataoe your entrance 
Into Spirit-life ?”

" Mt Dear Feaxcis.'—As to that I have 
not been able to meet 
dear once yeL I have 
Theo. Parker, John F 
dings and Robert Owen.
Ing salute, nothing waa 
to talk with any one.

many beside*  my own ' 
been called upon by a 

Pierpont, Joshua Gid- 
ven. but above» pass- 
issaid) I was too weak 

a & jora."
"By the by. 1 reoognjred a spirit that I 

met in my early Me. He lived in my native 
town in Vermont—Ira Day.

aaJoNin.’ •
Dear Brother;-Can you do m much 

for the Journal add reform in 8pirit-llfe • 
m you coujd hi this?

In réponse he said:— ,
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Yea, dear Francis, I shall be able to do 
twice, if ./hot thrice aa much as when with 
you in the office, if I can have tho proper 
medium through whom to advise. I da not 
want the paper changed Th tone, size or 
price." S. S. Jones.

<8«e Eighth Psge.)

endeavor to deserve your approbation,, sign 
myself John C. Bundy,
Acting Editor ' KELiGiOPniLOSoPiircAL 
Journal, and Manager Hkluho-Piiil- 
oeopuipAL Publishing IIoUsK.
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The Mouriml—Its Future.

Tho hand of tho malicious, heartless 
cold-blooded Assassin has done its worst. 
Tho physical form Of the late venerable 
Editor and Proprietor of the IIelioio- 
PiiiLosopiiiCAi. Journal nos been depos
ited in its quiet resting place by liis loving 
family nn'*  devoted neighbors.

The spirit of S. S. Junes, that massive in
tellect, that indomitable will, that active, 
far-reaching mind driven by an untiring en
ergy and high impulse, still lives, with every 
faculty .a thousand-fold ino^dfltcnsllied 
than when traminelled by tho material body. 
Ilia devotion to the high and noblo truths he 
has so long and ably oxpoiKftlod through 

•4hese columns, is unabated. -Ilia physical 
form has gono from among us. but tho work 
he has done, the monuments ho has carved, 
will enduro for generations, and tho results 
thereof will bo felt thronghnut all eternity. I 
was born within a mile of his home 
whero’lio has livod for nearly forty years, 
I have known him from my earliest - recol
lection. I have for 11 fteen years been a mem
ber of his family, and during the past ten 
years have been his business associate. 
Ought I not to know him as no other mAn 
does? He has had my.respect and estwm 
through all tho trying ordeals ho has en
countered-, and I always felt assured that he 
would come forth from oyery trial a victor, 
and i have never*  been, disappointed. I now 
feel that I ain as much his business associ
ate as I was before ho fell a victim of his 
fidelity to the principles of truth and justlee 
as advocated by the Journal, but on much 
more intimate terms with him, and that 
with his constant and powerful .aid, the 
cordial support of his family, and the hearty 
endorsement of leading men in our ranks, 
(already recelvod) and tho active and cor
dial co-operation of the large list of sub
scribers and friends, which I feel assured I 
shall Receive, I shall continue the publica
tion of tho Reliqio-Philosophioal Jour
nal, and increase tho'mlghty power for 
good it already wields. ,

Tho Journal will advocate tho Phlloto- 
phyof Life, so dear to Mr. Jones and so 
ably taught by him. It will make the same 
determined war on all evil, either in or out 
of the ranks of Spiritualism, that it always 
has. It will continue a warm and active 
friend of honeet media, giving them all the 
aid and support in its power./ With the in
creased facilities already partly consum
mated, the Journal will come to you, dear, 
readers, with augmented powers to aid you 
in our common struggle^for the good, the 
beautiful, the true» I have no personal an
imosities to satisfy, no feuds to perpetuate; I. 
shall heartily give the right band of fellow
ship to all who are, honestly striving af
ter truth and light, howsoever widely. I may 
differ with them in opinion. That expressive 
motto of which Mr. Jonee was tho author— 
“ THINK FOR YOUtntLF AND KXP REM THAT

THOUOHT, FREE THOUGHT WILL GIVE
• US TRUTH,"

will be mine. Having been so many yean 
tho business manager of tho paper and gen? 
oral publishing business, I shall be able to 
go on without jar or friction. • . I wish 

. to make a special appeal to every reader for 
his or her cordial support and substantial 
aid-Just noto, either in paying up old Indebt
edness or obtaining now subscriptions as 
the case may be. For reasons apparent to 
all I indite this article in /the first person,' 

• singular, and with assurances of an earnest

»

it is absolutely necessary in order to 
tie up the affaira of the Into Editor of 
paper, that all those in arrears should remit 
the amount duo at tho earliest moment 
practicable. We believe this will be done 
cheerfully and with promptness by all.. In 
many cases It inay require some sacrifice, 
but wo have no d<«ubt tho recollection 
of tho fact, that the lon^nip continued sac
rifiées of our lute beloved editor, closing 
with the lost great sacrifice of the life of 
his physical body, will inspire the hearts of 
our readers to inako every exertion to settle’ 
up their accounts, and that they will all 
with one accord send in .addition, a renew-, 
a! fur auch length of tiine’in advance, as they' 
can afford. Wê need the warm, hearty and. 
united help o\ every friend of tho cause,and 
feel that wo shall roeelv
• ty’e are able to supply a very lie photo
graph of Mr. Jones, and make the following 
pro|K»sllion b» all our subscribers and 
friends. We wiltsend an

ELEGANT PHOTOQllAVil OF8. 8. JONE8, 
embellished with his autograph, card 
size, each une finished carefully and in 
the highest style of the art, to every old 
subscriber who is in arrears, upon recelpt-of 
the amount due. To each one who shall 
pay arrearages and renew for one year, wo 
will fiend an Imperial cabinet size.
/ To those of our subscribers who have al
ready paid in advance and who will remit 
for another year, from thojlnie paid to, we 
will send an Imperial cabinet site.

To every new yearly subscriber we will 
send an Imperia) cabinet size. ' .

To every old subscriber who has already 
paid in advance, and who dtx-s not feel able 
to remit at once for another year, and who 
will procure for us a new yearly st crlber. 
we will send an Im|»eriat cabinet Mize, pho

 

tograph. as well as one to the newVubscrl- 
ber.

Wo wish it distinctly undera 
offer «of these photographs under e sever
al propositions,' Is not made as a premium, 
nor entirely from a busInfiM stand-point, 
but as a matter of courtesy between our? 
solves and friends. -

Notice.—Th we photographs are copy
righted, find any infringement will be duly 
punished! ■ •

SEALED LETTERS; ANSWERED UY R. W. 
FLINT,-M Clinton Place, N. Y Terms: »2 and 
three 3 cc>iL nosUgc stamp*.  Mont y refunded if 
not answered. > ; . . .3l-23tf.

J. V. MANSFIELD, Tarr MiniVM-answera 
scaled letters,' al36i.8lxth avti., New York. Tenn« 
|3 and four 3 rent stahips. Rkgistkh TOvn lkt- 
tik* ' rJlntii'J

Mbs. ScATTgROOOD, Trance and inspirational 
speaker from England, Is nrenared to receive calls 
to speak In the Middle and Western Slutca ou hefr 
Journey West For particulars, enclose stamp tor 
circular, etc., to Fall River, Mm*.  ’ *

tthe

gusintss Sottos.

Du. pKÎca’a Unique Perfumes are preparod by a 
process thaï gives the natural fragrance of the 
fluwem. They arc the gems ofAll odors.

MRa.JENNIEPOTTER,«f No. 19fiCaaUo8t^ Bos
ton,- is a very flno teal, business and medi
cal medium. Our readers who can visit her In 
Breon should do no, her residence may be reached 

either the Tremont Street pr Shawmut Av. horse 
cars. Those at a dlatancd may tSicloso a lock of 
hair with two dollars, and register tho letter.

Nature the Physician, Electricity her Aid.
Nature alwava endeavors to throw off nTimallg- 

nant cause of disease by the pores, and when prop
erly aas'ated by bath« and electricity, always suc
ceeds. Neither Turkish or olhei baths, nor elec
trical treatment can bo autccMfully atkilled except 
by those thoroughly couversant wit« their action 
and results. At the Orand Pacific Hotel, in Chica
go, la the most thorough institu................
.alive agencies In the West, and we can conscien
tiously advise all suffering from nervous or chron
ic diseases to visit Dr. G. C. Ho tn cm and Mrs, Som
ers, tl^proprletors df this elegant Institution.

MRS. A. H. ROBINSON. 
HEALING AND HU81NE8B .MEDIUM.

Rood 2, 3U-I Dearborn 8irrel.£^lcago..*tlls.

MRS. ROBINSON. ■111!" ui.drr •| in cuolroL on rvcrlvlna a l<x k uf hair of a Uck lettimi. « ill <tiagn<tac the duraM- 
moat pcrfccih. «n<| prvM-rite (he |«n>[<r rrmeif« VcL a« n.r mort «¡»ctly cure I« the rwntU) obfr-1 hi view ratter ttiau to 

gratify l-llo ctiri<**it),  flu-tetter practice 1« to w-u-l Mong with 
a luck Of hair, > brief «Uh-meiit <-f tte «ex. age. Ironing «ymn 
loin«, and the length ultime the jwtxnt lu« »Irki when »he wfll. without delay, return « HV»1 potent prescription ami 
temed j f-r rradicaUngtte diw-aac. amf permanetitiy curing all curable «Um-»««.

(>C t>cn«ir«he claim» im* knowledge <>f the healing «rr. but 
When ter .nlrit ifuldroare brought rn ntppurt with« M<k per- »on, UirouKli ter u^«ltum«hip, they u< .er fall tn g«t e imtneili 
•te and jwrmCnent yvllrf. In euralfe <««■_ through ihr l’uri 
ti.c.ami Notants fan«-« latent In li e «yatein ami In nature Die pr - ri|-iiuti l«M-nl by mall, an i bu It an Internal or an 
external apiitlcaliou. It a)mu!d te al.« n ur applhd pre«tael» a. 
•Hr. (« <11» tte ac<x>ti>|niiy1nil letter < f Itu«rue<lutta, huarxer ■Inipli*  It may «evtn tu te; fr-memter >t ia'iM/i tte qaantlty of 
tte r<imj»nmd, but the cliemkal effect that 1» produced, that •eterne take« c*«ifnlx«ne<  of.

<im- i>r.-Mripi,<ih I« uaually aufflelent. but tn caac (hr rottala 
1» n«t |«crinanrntly cured by one pm riptk.n. the appncaUun rora»ccon<L«fr moro, if required. aU>ul<l te made in ai»ut 
l<0 <l.i)« «rtrr tte lari, each Ulne «tatlBg any cliai.gr« that may te apparent In the •itnpUini*  uf the d'.wur

Mr». RoitixaoN atao. through her uicdiuniriiip. dlagtmic« 
the dtaoaan of any unn wtm cri!» ur»>n her it ter rraidrme. 
Itefacilit» with wldch Ite«HriUcvntruUloa her acxuinpltah the «aine. Udone a» well when the appllaiUon ta by-lrtt« r. a. 
•hc.-i the |«llrnt la pnvcnL .Ilrr giri, air very remarkable, 
uut only 1» tl.r hqallug art. but as a|««ycbomctric and burine«« medium.

Tbkm« Dlaxmmta anil firat prowiripthm. U <Ot esrh aut<ro- quent one Si'M - Atiaaeril.g burino- huer». DtV Tile 
Uiuncy ahuuld accompany the appurateti to Inauro a ropty

IF'IIrroBRer. rii « hartty appllmtena. b. Iiuure ■ r< i.!i. muai «untali) une dullar, to dofray tte eiiwiu« or »manurin'. ami lanCAre.
N.U.—Mik Roiunson will ¡rive no private«ItllDg» tu ant um- Ifprt.a«» la requlrct. It muât te bx letter, »itti tt-v 

«luroUvn« («laliily »ritten, and accum|«aulcd with ili.Ai.ua) f<». 
b< which reliable «tu«, er» In» ritinge*  (lite promptly rotuni«») Tbr ti-nn« abm r »mini muri te «tri« tlyxvmpllcd with, ur m- notice w III te ufceti of icttcikxnt

• By What Power la It Done f

Mrs. A. H. Robinson the healing medium re- 
trlvcd the following Idler snd ma^e «ho dlaynrot*  
appended, pronouncing the patient alrcg/v dead, 
and transmitted a dtoynroU Immediately to the 
writer of the letter, and'lbc uext day received a 
con fl rm at Ion of the truth of tbe statement of the 
spirit that the patient was dead, all of which sp.‘ 
]>c«rs lu the following correspondence:

A nt NO DON. Hw>x*  Co I i.r... Dee. 18th, tSTO.
Mrs. A. II. R/ih^NaoN—Dear Madam: I have 

Just returned from visiting a «lek friend In ltd*  
neighborhood, uho seems to bp growing weaker. 
Il seems hi« dheasa Is not vcry-rflqrunduratuud, 
and w hllc In bit presence I thought of your wonder
ful gift« t<> describe dlscsse. and prescribe ¡.roper 
remedies f<>r the same. I hud u lock ofdtair clipped 
from his head, which I Inclose to.you J hoping you 
will be able to Inform inc precisely what di-cMe 
he 1« affected with, and the remedy therefor. His 
age is between M and CO years perwaus alxrul M 
tears. Illa name 1» William Campbell lie b.« 
been quite feeble for two or three month«; hn« not 
been-able to leave his room fur the last*  luuntb. 
I canjicLglve you afiy symptoms further than he 
seems to have no appetite, nod brcsJhcl hurriedly. 
Wil| voy ¡«lease give thia caso vour early attention 
and If he can bt? helped or ¿urea, make out Hits ¡de
scription and write to me at Abingdon, Knox/Co-. 
Ill« Inclosed find |3. Your*  thily, . .• 

Ds.NNIH C1.AHK.

The following letter verifies the truth of the me
dium's slalcintwtt that the patient wm already 
dcid:

■Mrs. A. IL Robinson, Chicago, III, Dear Mad
ame:—I wrote to you thh morning; rcqueatlng'-you 
to make an examination of and diagnose the case of 
William Catnpl|e||. I now write to sa> my friend 
Campbell ball pfiMcd away. I have Just learned 
that lie died till» morning. If you have made the 
examination, please wrltoAo me what dkccs my 
friend Campbell had <pur« truly, ••

' D»NNI> Clahk. ,
Abingdon, DI, Dec. 18, 1STO. ‘

The

Mrs- A. H, Robinson, healing medium 3M 
Dearborn Street, Clikago:-—My daughter la alck 
and I wl»li jou to dte^noaf'her disease and see If 
she can be helped. I ‘ ’

I will nut »«) anything aboMtlho case, for 1 want 
to know If^our band <>f eplrIt^an tell what site 
her, simply from holding In your» hand a lock of 
her hair, which I send you. She IS93years old in 
February. Iler naitic’ls Emma Buckley, and she 
has been alck four months.

I eiK-luac your fee, 13. * Please attend to the 
matter Immediately.and opllge

....Barar Brioos.
Weal Pitl*hurg,  Kan., Jan. G; '77.
Mr*.  Rublnaoo on receipt of the teller diagnosed, 

the case and prescribed the reined»,)and here for 
low » a report of the ca*e

Mkh. RoHiNfto.N—Ztar MtulameThe same day 
I gut your letter I gut evert thing but the altera
tive. ‘ s

Your spirit guide- gave a correct fliagnosls of’ 
my (Isuk'liltT's’dlsluiBc. tilic «as blbated all over 
and had no Color in her face or body. She wp the 
whitest perboii I ever «aw ‘She had a very bad 
hacking rough. ■ . •

She Spoiled the maguetlxed papers as you di
rected’.She wai helped the flrat night, »nd ha« 
continued to Improve ever since. Every one'who 
saw her when I sent to you, said she could uollive 
two weeks.

The third (bry after applying the inagneltecd pa
pers alii- said, ''Mother, last- ijiglil-Tibout midnight ’ 
I fell the hand« of «plrlte.iriSolpulatlng, first mv 
head, then tnv throat, and then my stomach. I 
aobn afterwards became very sk-K to my stomach 
and Vomited a great dial of thick alutl. 1 then 
felt very ritsy and had no more cough but wept to 
sleep and «tent suuudly till morning," something 
"he hud not done for tfirec months before.

My neighbor« tl(lnk that her getting well «o 
soon 1« a tnirarlf.

I cun not tlnd words to express my grutlludo to 
you.and the angel« who came lu the relief uf my 
daughter \ She Is well but I «hall have her con
tinue to^kp? tbe remedies,you prescribed until all 
u»M up.

/ I am very respectfully yours.
J Hits. Hxiieii Hmioor
West PltUburg. Crawford Co. Kwai, February 

12th, *77.  26-lt

■

Regular Doctor» Could n»L Cure IHm—TT>e 
Spirit« Could, and Did.

- t .___ —

A I’ilfBIUlAN'a TKRTIMONIAL.
,M«a A. IL Roni noon, 3M*1tearborn  81. Chicago. 

—After n long pcraUMlou, by my wife, and a long 
•pvlLof auffcclng, I write, not In confidence of re-' 
cclvlng any benefit, but m an experiment and al
most m a iMt rc»ort. I nu a physician uf many 
years’ practice and extensive experience In the 
treatment uf all manner of dlscMi-s, among which 
I have treated many «Imilor to my own, and near, 
ly or entirely with perfect success. But In my own 
case that I ought to know most about I have must 
signally fulled The ca«e Is one uf a sore leg, the 
tefk one-third of tho way from the ankle-joint to 
lite knee on live Inside—not on the akin-bone, as 1« 
so common. It la Immediately over thu art-ry. It 
now 1« a bard red-looking ulcer—nut much suro to 
the touch; doe*  not bleed very readily, but ha*  the 
appearance te everv^tGcFxmpBeKof' gangreen or 
Cròmi flesh, and nfound It l>«lendAd with tfrScorch- 
ig, burning s<i'thlng paio, xoin/llme» quitarc- 

vero; at other« nùtro bad, yclNa never entirely 
easy. The ulcer haaHtccri formed about four or five 
month*.  And now 1 want you to diagnose my case 
and send me the same and I will «end you your 
fees, If you feel so lucllned; If not, I am only out a 
couf>l<! of •»lamps, anti you the trouble of reading 
thh. 1 »end you lock of hair. 1 claim to be honest, 
if I an*  ■ pour, and w|«h to bo cured. Direct to Dr. 
W W.Tlan.ShllohHIll.III.

. Your friend,
* ' W. W. Hall

Mra. A. IL Robinson, under spirit control diag
nosed the rue and prescribed remedlea. and here 
follows the patient'» reply:

Mrs. A. H. Robinson:—At yuur request, I. write 
a report of my condition on this the tenth day 
•Ince I commenced using tho alterativo: but you 
remember It bu been about IJireo weeks Muco V a*  «»« » -I 1*  via*  •*  « w 8 * — -fi aro * a » t ro ro » L - ■ ■ ■ a ro
nctlicd pape 
them, and the result was, 1 rcslcd'.and »1001 
the firol night, which I could uot do beforo for 
era] months, and In a few day« I prepared 
•alvo, and my leg commenced m'ondlng Iraq 
atcly; In''—. • -v—~ '
Si all reason. On the bight I commenced, 

of tho teg from near the knee down; wt 
red m fire, and burned Ju*I  m bad as any burn, and 
pwu ao sinful that I could cot have one moment’s 
peace In any way; the next morning It was white, 
soft and pleasant and In fact II has not been much 
painful »Ince, so far as the ulcer Is concerned, but 
I have suffered somo from the ankle Joint, but not 
much, as it hi mostly wcaknoas. Now at this wr.IL 
Ing the ulcer 1» not much larger than .the thumb 
□all, and la healing lust M fast m It can, and my 
Kneral health b*t  Improved fifty per cent 1 feel 

e another man. I donotknow whether It Is you 
or spirits (hat do the work, blit I know It Is being 
done, and (.further know and hereby frankly ac
knowledge that I nor tnv aMociatc (|<xton could 
not do the work. Wo ail done our best for six 
months and what we accomplished did not amount 
to anything. I have not u»ed one-fourth of 
the alterative, but I wore my magnetlxcd papers 
entirely out, and .would have worn more If I bod 
them.

I send a lock of hair, on® dollar and n stamp. 
Please send further directions and your bill, and I 
will comply the letter with your directions. If In 
iny pow

^rtv ¿àflvrrtiseiurnts

PHYSIO-ECLECTIC MEDICAI 
CUI.LEDE

Commences the F|irlBir course, M«£ let. IfTt Kil
mern, offered Addrrn. W. NlCKLY. M I«. MO llayn.' «t. ( Itici on al I. < ISpirit« do Vialt and Nor*  the Sick. Do the 

Spirit« of Mortal« teave the ik-dy while the 
latter Sleep«? Read the Fullowliyc and then 
Jndae.

It La a well verified f»ct that eplrlta do lirat the 
«lek In pcr«on, and that when they through a heal
ing medium-sacceed in inngncllr.lng paper«, so 
to fortua ln»llery of euch pa|K*r",  the latter iaayjM\ 
sent to a tick pepaon by mail,' and when properly J 
applied to the poraon of auch patient. tlifTpIriu 
who magnetised the papers ran follow the aame, 
and get m rapport with auch «lek pfiraon, and lu- 
fuse their lift tirmerdi Into them, as a means of 
cure. Indeed, It Is well verified that the band of 
spirit« cou troll Ing M ns. A. H. RonixfiON, the Just
ly celebrated Healing Medium of Chicago, do not 
only visit the sick, who apply to her for relief by 
letter, but they often materlalixe themselvea and 
converse In an audible voice, and wait upon tho 
patient as kindly s« an afTei-Uonale brother or sis-' 
ter couJM do. Many such case« have been pub- 
ll«hc<?‘

Now here follow» severs »Imllsr cases, one of 
which would teem to Indicate that the spirit of the 
medium somcUtnc« goet with her guardians on 
such mission«, whllo her body sleeps.

8he declares that the bo« no knowledge of the 
matter, and If the has been on auch mlialont, it 
wot while her oxternai coosclouanctt was closed 
In sleep or trance. .»

But here follow« the lett^e, and a« la always 
done, the name and residence of the patients' arc 
given, so that the Investigator can write or call 
upon them foi—«-verification of.the truth ot the 
matter.

Spirits Materlalixe and Cure the Patient—Tw 
WI torose s of the Tratufigursdon—Mrw. Blair, 

the Spirit Artist, was the Subject Treated.
. Diab Maa. Robiw'sow. 304 Desrtorn fit. Oilroru Ills: I trioJ your moedl««, and thu» r«r I am tnucnbetter. I must tell vuu Um «trsfue r*ct*  In rv<*ij  u> uty trcatmrbt by th« 
•pirita J wm quite »lek when yuur letter cwntaitiln« inagbSf- 

-- ------ ---------------------" 1 nut ub«er<r pic 
..—..— ----r----—-------- - .jnd from Ohio—Mr*  gllenHmUh. waa hero on a nrit to me. we «Sept uarether. 1 sppU«j 
tberopero to my hro.1 m directed and went U «leep, UWo woro both awak«n<d at tho ««me Ums by what «ectnrd 
to bo U>o door oponlny. We Uwn bulb »a«rt*o  white Hrurro 
approaching our bod (and wo knew our dour wm «ecuroly locked beroro roti ring«, miss thru r co approached vo built «a,« 
a «cream at Uto «amo Umc, lx-tiro It wm no clalrroyant » toion 
on tny part (and Kllrn ta no medium atfn'but ths »pint« werotw hilly male rial Lud thought uirTnTrbe peroun« In 
earth lire, (ms of them, th« firot ficuro spproacMac. was a UJI d-rk ftinpioxloncd man. with lot»» wlJlo hair ahi beard, 
ba tuokTi/place directly orer our bo«da and laid hla hand uo 
nty fonffiead: (be other wm a y«ins Indian rtrt. Stu •cut to tba back ride of ths b«d and rotaed up fh<- blank
et« and tried to malts-Mro Smith <rt out of U»o bed. but 
pot unUI her «crcAin« had brought me to tuy fret, did the »pir- It drop the bedding: bat ahe kept waring her band for her 
(Knout to itu away. Inatrod of fading away, they paaed out Mite dour, and tte Instant tbej did ao I went to tte dour and 
found It locked. Tte next ntat.t we hadf drnllar «iperienro. 
o«j)y we were oot frtgtitenrd tte «ectmd Ume. 1 «m aWma tio Wuml frel l am rciung better. I had got dtacouraafvd, fbr 
I ten teen alck and oNng inedklns fur two yearn, to no effect. 
^■ave^iMcd^niagiirUxrd papers from Ciedlffci *

I ted bacotne«krpdeai Tn’rigard tom 
haws now to admit its rirtoe Io enabling i and I hare faith and hope that the «ptrit« 
«tons do nothing I am now far betUr. 1 sryut^ymttam^Mpr^r.

A G KM T
wk want an aHotm »tut C«ttle F 

turata Nocsnlla»rr<iuiw<i ap** «•L S. blIKKMAN A CO.. MaaaeatL.' 
ÍJ1

Carlisle iC’ard Marker.
Beine «lek "and In great need ofitiotirr. I will send one of 

mr neat Cluthlns end ( ard Markers. Isdi llble Ibk and brusii 
proponi fur JSc., eitrs finish sk.-oot Ralf price. Sam rira of 
■ortfree. A. I'vMsle. Millington, Mich. • • V »-4.wmi

How the noted Medium« «nd Spiritual K>p<««ni produce their wonderful trick«, clearly explained ro sn> one can do 
them In thetrown parlors. Send two Scent dsnipa lbr full 
direction« to - nukiptme,**  Bo« öl Vb:<’«so, lita.
W3 * ' z

1

Vtk ..t mîï CII1C*'  , -úed paper and pr—eri oUun csrae. Mote l did tKO, I» the moat thorough Institution for these cur- *̂Mu»e  to" sleep riuu/?'*uj  «• a friend rrotnui

GIVE J AWAY!—In order that every one 
may see samples of their goods, J. L. Patten A 
Co., of IfB William 8L, N. Y.. will send a hand
some pair uf 0x8 Chrotpoc and a copy of the best 
It) page literary vfipcr now published, to any read
er of thia paper who will send them two Set. 
»lamps to pay mailing expenses.

Ü-1-41MIOW

Dn. Prick's Special Flavotfng Extract« have no 
peers In the market, and are Justly entitled to the 
reputailor, they havo established. '

Clairvoyant KxuniinntionH fromixxA of Hair.
Dr. Butterfield 'wiH writ« you a clear, pointed 

and correct diagnosis of your disease, Ita cause«, 
progress, and tho prospect of g radical cure( Ex- 
amine« tho mind m well aa tho body. Enclo«e Ono 
Dollar, with nuns and ago. Address ij. Butter 
field, M. D. Syracuse, N: Y.

CvaBA BTIRT CaSB OF Pll-Ba - vilnfitM

The Wonderful Healer and ClalrvtfkMit,^ 
Mra. C. M. Morrifion, M. D.

This colebrated MEDIUM te used by‘ tbe Invteb- 
blea for the benefit ot humanity. They, through 
her TRIAT ALL dirbasxs and cure, where tho vital * 
organa neceeaary to cootixqie life are-not des
troyed. .
Maa Mouaiao» u ax Unconscious Tsangs Mb- 1 

DIUM,CLAiaVOYAjrr AND CLAIlA&Ujn.

From the beginnltg, here te marked as the most^ 
remarhabls career ot success, auch as has seldom
if avuTsUfiu to the kt of any person. Mu Mom- 
msoM, pefroinlnff ®utrjnc6d, the lock of hair Is sub
mitted to her control. The diagnosis La given 
through her Up® by her Medical Control, and tak
en downs by Mr secretary- The original manu
script te sent'to the correspondent,

Whe« semedlee are ordered, the case la submit
ted to * er Medical Band,' who proscribe remedies 
suited to the case. Her Band use vegetable reme
dies principally, (which they magaotteo) combined 
with scientific applications of the magnetic heal. 

•Ing power. ,
Thousands acknowledge Mu Moudom'i un- 

paralleled success 
hair, sad

commenced using tlin salve and wearing the msg- 
irs. 1 comtucncod at once to wear 

.he result was, 1 rested-.and slept well 
sev- 

and my leg commenced 'mending Imipcdl- 
In'fact, tho change tbe first night was-be- 

. _!1 reason. On the night I commenced, one 
of the leg.from near the knee down; wa*  on

pwu so sinful that I could rot have one mumcnl’s

$25Q.
And «Jl olMr atylew In tha ««nie proiortlon. Irwlodlng Grand. Buuaiv «nd l!pri«M-all Jfrri<li>M -«ol<i dlroct Ui the propU 
nl/fic(orp prirtt No ««rnt«-. tu------ •"* — ----- —
Tbroe FUnusinedeonecf “z..,_ -------------- ------ -
Kahlblilun. «nd wese un»nlmourtj recummmded für the 
Hiunurr Honubs. Ns»Manufictory-oneof «he lamatand ■ nee« in the «rorid. Tb«Kfii*ro  Unuxta cantata MilhuMekte new patent Duplex Uverotrunff Sesie, the rrrafrat improvw- 
ment In the hl*i»rroHHano  mäkln», ibe unrtahti «re the 
■dmI in Kano« «ent on tri«). Itont fall to writefür llltuualed ani DcwcrlpU»e C«talu<u«.-nial1ed free.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.,
No. IM IlroRflway, !t. Y. I

<rnti; nu eoniintariunt; naólirounta 
ut the fiurot dtoplajs »t «he iwntennUb-/

»111

/

;
DI ■ ■ KI IjpÉ

« ttyarour (tewMua I uf rivgaro urilh • >-h»Jn. I«<flte*  >t ami iroM. }-< «nU ■»)<) >«r 
piF-Ä^r 
Utuww. -4 «pti.l riu<U. CHI«/ button hrory plain

i WMhlhitf thri. ami 
_ 1 g»nt«‘ Iteri» u*  dt>-m-iii.l -pin. Tte 
for fi» rout«, taro i-ra

/

rout friand most faithfully.
. . W. W. Hall, M. D.

t> 11111. Ill. Dec 21. 1878.

INMAN XjINE

Isa Heading the Hlek

'IF*

bUnm.

MRS. ROBINSON'S TOBACCO ANTIDOTE."
The 

tasti Ita

n>«*iirU«r<i paper» from five ilfferoot phjricUna 
tw a matortallM ajrirtt beforo.
’ ....................^TriE^s^Kk?

dll twin ma.m I can 
«y Ovate txri angvte

________ _ ____ _ Lena M. Iluix• Rock Bottom. Mm*
, Tba «boro is a true KaUBMOt of Ovcta m wt(n«*c<<l  by me. 

Kllim M. Sbitm. of 1»«Umm. XJbk*
Mbs. BLaib. writing cdtte ltth of December. »»)£—

-I «m tetxcr bow. frteak. to Mm Itoblneon »nd her «pint ■uWA 1 «tn rtalted drily by them, and •> plainly 4oro Mr, 
Bile» fa spirit, and oeriuf the Irodero of Mrs. Hublneonte tend.)

Notb.-While It to a fed lhAi «pint*  do to to each teUeni ■nd lafUM Mr lift tlmunl into such patients, in the «all 
mSoMm cS£&aZh<n »2chtf«i|iriffi’°n “** *” “nWW U * 

*me!la tn toric *to

Spirit VbdUtntif.

»•ox. ¿os7

8h

Opium B«u>e<ly
»ho h*s JM< began to qm Mrs. A. R. RobtowMte Opium Uemody. «sj»>—

"Th*  finit night I vroro tho mwrtetteol paper too «ent rhl T frit tted-«r spirit friend« wtth ma. They tsaalputaM rar 
wo Boaro. 1 bars rodtvend bit allow- already. P1mm Mod ui« stM^ter

ATTENTION, OPIUM KAT ERB!
ATia a. n. Robinson? «nx cklkdratxd arnuT xVl Mbuivk. baa bron fUrutahed.wtUi a «uro sad banatawa 
•(•eelfle for curing tte appaUta hw opimo.and allI usta. h» «te riront Of Ctemtau. In spirit Ufr. who
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AANOUNCEMEXT.
TIIB VOICK OF ANMKLR, conUlnin*nothin« tat fenn th.

acting authority, but I ain authority for myself
Voites from fijc'pcoplc only. I will rccognizo no such thing a* authority/ ifonq tboi 

outride my own Judgment In anything that con- nihnte.
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man ot honor, a physician of »kill, onda • 
who ba* had great success." '
Plain Ville, Mich, writes:
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HplrUunllam vr. Ncicntinc Material
* f - -1«m. . e .

You spsang -.he Law's rattle; you’ve raised the 
• Alarum!

>(cn start, eyes and ear», at your fright harum- 
scarum!

A*  Traveller« »leeplng by night’Hart al

You're right—tho' “JUkv" will not aid you—there’s 
Danger.

You've drawn the first blood In our Opening hat- 
tlo—

Wo score you that honor!—you’ve challenged our 
- mettle.
And never was battle yet fought worth the win

ning • . , /
BubWInncrs at last seemed tn lose aj the i/c^ln- 

nlng.
Our Cause la propelled by the spurn of your feet; 
Obstruction Is food for our forces to cat,
Like a lire that shall eat up both you and your 
In theTurn of tfie-Trcadmlll our triumph comes 

round!
One word—then for bsttlc we hold In our hrq»th 
To fight you; bv God! we «hall fight to the death: 
Tbrougjt Earth, Heaven,’Hell, and the range of en

deavor
Wo fight you: by God! wo will fight you for ever!

— OfroU .Voswy.
What Bren me oTthat N tar.—We read -In 

the 2d Chapter of Matthew's Gospel,, that a star, 
no^a planet, or satellite, nor a meteor or Ignla-fa- 
tuus^ul'k stir left It*  orbit, /hanged Ila course, 

. and carfb blazing through spacb, for what? Now. 
this wa^'one «if the greatest miracle« ever record
ed, and we should naturally conclude that such a 
wonder-exciting exhibition of divine power would 
be followed by corresponding results. What were 
theresuljst A few wise men somewhere In the 
East, 11 would seem, had learned (by Inspiration 

• probably) that a child wa*  atmiil being born In or 
about Jcrueolt-m.v-who ws*  destined to become 
soino lime In thy iulurc. n king of lhe Jcwa. And 
they were vcry^nxlous to find nnd worship this 
young king, nnd •make him valuablo present*  of 
aromatic spices and gold. Should cither Haves 
or Tilden beeprne president dn Hie Ith of March, 
will It not develop a ho«t of wise rn«n from the 
East, West, Northland South, men Juel as w|»c-as 
those who cara^'to Jerusalem, and won’t they, 
some of thcmrOnng gold aud greenback«, and get 
very humbly on their knees before the President, 
and be Just aa wise and submissive a*  their anclcut 
prototype» from tho East. Well, how did these 
wise men know this wa« Clirht'« star*  Have they, 
or any body else under heaven, ever «cm or heard 
of thia star before or since*  Did Mark, Luke or 
John over hear of it? Did I'aul or I'elcr, Jaiues or 

. John ever see Christ's star? Did Clirinl ovsr tell 
lhe world thnl ono'narlfculnr ntnr belonged ex
clusively lo him*  Was thl»onc of lhe Mara which 
wo*  created on the fourth day, when the bird per
formed such a wonderful day*»  work,'.making the 
sun, moon, and all lhe stars also. In ingle 

- dayF And did hertben make hl« only pres
ent of this star? Or did Christ Ju«l to al be
could du make this star himself*  All we are per
mitted to know about this matter Is, that this wa» 
Christ's star, and It was seen by some w|»c men in 
Hie East, and they went Wc*t  snd found the child. 

. They never made any report of thdr -Journey lo 
Jerusalem; not one of them over catOc back to cn- 
Iulre Into lhe welfare of thls-rcmarkable child 
urlng lhe thirty odd years of 4>ls eventful, life.

At lhe crucifixion all the wise men were out of 
sight: not one of them ever became n disciple; no 
body knows what country they camo from, oven 
their names arc lost to history; oven these wise 
men must have been Inspired nv some false spirit, 
for this child never beesmo a king of the Jews; 
anff now If some wjse pan oftheL’cscnl tlmo feels 
competent to throw any additional' light about 
this sUr, which star It waa, where II came from, 
where it went to, and whal-waa accomplished by 
tho strange unparalleled phenomena, and who wu 
benefited In the least by mlrailes, eueb Informa
tion will be thankfully appreciated.—M.X. IFUaon, 
qfZMswUk.m.
; Her ret Order«.—'.’What bad Christ to do 
with secret orders F—-Vrs. JfkAmond’a lectur« on 
J*̂*/na*onrry  /W. 1 I£A.

Very much Indeed- Do not Ills brethren testify*  
Witness the three degtees of bls fra tern I ly, only the 

'members'of the third being enlightened to per 
celve the mystery of bringing back th« departing 
spirit, aihAqholr future work, as drawn out before 
them only ny-ihe grand lodge upon the mount- 

• Witness, loo. his recognition, when on trial by Pi
late and the .sudden *nC>ernmacnl  change of the 
latter's purpose. And !**t,  /Tut not lqa»t, read lhe 
testimony of another advar/ed Initiate, "Called of 
God an high priest after ltd order of Melchisedec, 
of whom we have many things to say, hard lo be 
utlerod, seeing ye nre dull of hearing." "The 
lapso of time, tho ruthless hand of Ignorance »i<1 
tho devastations of war have laid waste and des
troyed many valuable monument*  of antiquity,'V 
shattered the form and perverted the meaning of 
many an ancleqt record. But aa tho gem in the 
dust Is still a genr-tothe practiced eye, so shine for 
ua still the beautiful light*  of ancient maaonry and 
H>.o^discordant sayings of a discarded sect,—K

NeparationorSoal from Body.—In your 
arUcleZla the Dev» Dead," you speak of lhe spirit 
or soul leaving the bodv. If tho soul of one 
can leave the body al will, why not that of 
olhcrtT Can you give any Information a*  Jo how 
lhe feat Is accomplished.—A. I).

Thsl the soul often loayja-thc body, wo have no 
doubt.-. The go*ton  IlmUd speaks of one of the 
{nodltims o7 Paris, Mme. Y, who has given Incon- 

s teaUble proof of her ability to read lhe content*  of 
aoaled letters and to tell tho Inmost thought*  of 
her guests. She has on a number of occasions ac- 
compared. In spirit, (her body remaining Insensi
ble) a phyalclan In his visit*  lo some erf hl*  pt- 
tlanta, and has related on her return all that hap- 
P—C which was subsequently confirmed by the 
phvsJelan himself. Too can try the experiment 
yonraelL Sit down pR*slvely  in a rocking chair. 

“lyK1- *° d h*nda «ia’cUy reeling on tho same, 
and dlifedt your thought*  to some familiar place. 
If you can concentrate your thought*  there »lAfl- 
rienUy to/orpai the body, you have lhe "Key" that 
will enable you to accomplish wonders, and your 
adventure*  you will at flrat remember aa a dream. 
They will become a*  voucontlnuo tho.experiment 
cloarer and clearer, until thoy sqem apart •< vour- 
aalf Of course you will find it difficult to forget 
tho body, but you must do that; you must let your 
saAoi*  attention bo absorbed tn the locality lo which 
you direct vour thought*.  Yoor success depend*  
on thaL Of ¿burse you will fall at first, probably, 
but continued efforts will enable you to secern• 
trftab ths feat There are otb*r  taeliod«, but this is 
the most simple. Socrates said fa hie last tno- 
Rsaota, "That to see clearly we must detach our- 
salves from the body, and pervatvo by the soul 
alone." •

Exeolleat TeoU.—Il appears from the 8am- 
msrrille(Ma*s.)  O«*m,  that some time ago a well- 
known citizen of Dorchester, Mass, visited Mrs- 
Jennie Potter, and without making hlmsalf known’ 
•aked for a alUing. It waa oa a holiday, «nd Mrs. 
Potter, was deep tn the mysterioe od lhe culinary 
department, and sent word that sha could not see 
him. Before lhe messenger had delivered her an
swer, she wa*  Mixed -with aa ancoafrollable im
putes to recall It, and hurrying after the me**en-  
ger wtU her hand*  covered wUlT fiowsr, she found 
herself In tbs presane« of a gentleman whom she 
had nerrr before aeon. Mrs. Potter la a trance me
dium, aad when shte recovered from her uncon
scious •tate, sha found , the gonUaman bathod fo 
tears. Immediately after she had ktet conscious- 
noaa ths spirit ci his wife who had been killed by 
batag thrown from har carriage a week before, ad- 
drtoaod him by hla given osom (Nathaniel), etai. 
lag har Joy al haring (he opportunity to speak to 
uS, aid SESTrittbim o'? 
matters tram only to them sei re«. All this wa*  
■awstaMr. Bolter, a*  aba knew nothing ol what 
RmQ Dvwll A Ala.

The Nncrlflcr.
Old Jo Bruce waa a selfish man,

And ao was Mrs. Jo; 
And both did follow Moses*  plan

Of giving blow foF blow. 
They kept their buys aa many do.

In everlasting fear, * 
Of everlasting hell below

And frequent blow« up here. 
They never learned the better plan.

Of doing as you would
Be »cited by any other man, • •

But be II unduratood
They learned their boy» to work and slave, 

From early mom to plod.
Except one short h al th our each day. 

In scltlsh prayer to God.
Ono day, Jo bought a billy goat,

Al J Im McCnrtv'a ealc, 
For he had often »eon It wrote,

And novel saw Jt fall, 
When goat*  did round a »table keep,

It would prefent disease; 
Such medicine was surely cheap, 
' And cheapness him did please. 

When time to pray, that selfieti pair
Kneeled down, both side by side.

"Down Jake.doWn John.Tis time for prayer," 
Said Joseph, cross and loud.

The boys got down on bended knee, 
Bpth looklng*riralglil  before, 

And were amaivd, that goal to boo, 
'Shy In the open door.' 

Wo often read of Mose«' plans, 
To sacrifice a kid,

Then why not glvo'a goal the chance.'
To do a*  Mooes did. 

And sacrlflce n human goal.
According to lhe law 

01 "til for lai” as II is wrote.-
Or, giving blow for blow: 

He got aa far, as oft before.
"Oh, bless my wife and me. 

The boys, us four, not any mor^"
And then ho sprawling Uy, ' 

Stretched at full length upon tho floor, 
- While (Ila truUrlsav) 
That goal backed meekly out the door.

And left him there to pray. 
Jo win« n superstitious man,

And oft I’ve heard him say, 
Ik thought II was a section of

The hat great Judgment day. 
From then, his evil changed to good;

The boys were aiwava glad.
And often laughed al how that goat 

Did sacrifice their dad. 
And he a lesion learned, Twas this. 

That II 1» rlghl to prav. 
But not In wrath or «cUtebness.

Hechore the better way. , 
With bl» twa«bya, and all mankind.

And Jake and .fchn cftdyole, 
To keep this inolto In theft mind,

"God blew that y
Voice frjinA ....................

Joliet, III., Prison, 
portunlly of tlinn 
sending me the JxfvxNAL,and hope the future will 
sufficiently al t-jny sense of gnitltude. Thia 
mark of con«ldvfAtlon from the free toward con-*  
vlcte. received Additional evidence to day, from 
the remark» -wTlhe State’s Senators and. Repreien- 
tltlves, 1 shall long remember; lhe more vividly, 
as it will mark the beginning of a new era in mv 
character, lhe germ« of which I attribute to the 
ennobling effect*of  your beautiful philosophy, aa 
defined In the Journ al. Would lo Goa that the 
Journal wa» more extensively rood than’>1 Is by 
the people at large, a*  well as my felluw unfortu
nates; then there would be fewer criminals and 
less crime, and morctrua happlnw. Those half 
dozen copies of the 17lh ult., yob sent mo, I gave 
as wide a distribution a*  the nature of my surround
ings would permit of. ' You will' sir, excuse mo 
for taking up your lime further in saying a word 
In connection with that ex-convict's letter In the 
issue of the 17th. ult, a subject, the result of which 
Is watched bj the majority of those here. Tho 
hearty, spontaneous endorsement his letter re' 
ccived from those about me, only tells how .sadly 
some such remedial assistance Is needed to give 
strength and encouragement to the good resolu
tions of those leaving here. How many of the 
returned men call attribute their present suffer- 
Ings (of mind rather than body) lo a failure lo gel 
honest work. It Is hard lo state; .but 1 think nine- 
tenths of them could truthfully aver how they 
strove from day to day for honest employment, and 
filling wretchedly—on! so wretchedly, In Ilin unid 
time» of tho !*-<l  three or four year*,  turned des- 
Ialringly ini » channels only too familiar in their

^gradation of character. I wish to thank ono' ok 
lhe reader» of the Journal through you, dear sir? 
for his or her kindness In sending me several cop- • 
ies of the limner all such favors are gratefully ro- 
ceired. and kt will be wkh.phja*ure  I will circulate 
all such so long as readable. The school a*  ■ per
manent institution Jswbout to be reopened here.

The NhautT-Faliscc the King ot 
Dahomey.—1 ho King’s palace issltualcd Tn tiro 
suburb ol Abomey called Jcgbeh, and a couple of 
miles southwest of Abomey proper.XExternally 
nothing mops Is visible than a high wall of red 
mud. thickly slbck will*  cockle »bells, and having 
at frequent Intervals a irate, with a high pitched 
roof of thatch, and earthen benches, iumo under 
cover, on either side. T,be area of tho palace with
in the walls Is about equal to that of Regent's 
park, while before each Pwe shed, as lhe covered 
gate-houses are called. Is a large open space, 
cleared of treoa and obstructions, wherein troops 
dance and go through their military evolutions 
such a*  they are. inside the palace Is divided Into 
large court-yards, with Intricate mazes of passages 
between them, and It Is lhe delight of a DahomTaa 
host to bewilder his guest*  by conducting hhn 
through court altar court efe he’ reaches tho au
dience chamber. In the Innermost court tho pri
vate apartment*  of the king arc situated, consist- 
Ing-of raere.barn-llke structures, kept scrupulously 
clean by frequent sweeping and lime-washing. 
Around tho Amazonian Kpo-sl, or leopard wives, 
the actual wlvca of tho klug, each have their sep
arate suite of apartment*  or hute; whllo beyond 
the Amazon body-guards have their quarters, to 
the number of perhaps four.thousand. In one of 
the court*  a shed Is erected about twenty-fouc feet 
Snare, with a high gable roof surmounted by a 

ver Image af a tree with an antelope eating the 
branches, and a bird building it*  nest thereon. 
The tree denotes the king, and the Card and ante
lope representing USe Dahomlan people, showing 
that tho king provides shelter end nourishment 
fqr Ms subject*.  Within lhe shed is a mysterious 
something carefully wrapped In cloth, wherein tho 
spirit of luo present king Is said to reside. This lit 
carefully guarded by a priestess, who. after tho 
death or tho king la tho recipient of his soul, and 
Is consulted by the fetlchtet*.  When lhe klngjras 
an Important matter In hand he consult*  this cue 
lot mirUut, and during lhe present custom doz
ens M unfortunate men have been bound aud 
gagged Into this snlrlt-houM and there decapita
ted, their blood being sprinkled on the cloth en
veloped the spirit,

Imagloe the condltfcan of snch wh?n they go to 
splrit-llfe. But little In advance of tho brute crea- 
lion, they will gravitate to the very lowest spheres 
of the Splrlt-world, and there remain until 
prompted by some ImpulAe within or without, to 
a*PFe  for a higher condition.

lean Incubus; they can not shake It off, can not 
free thomselvea from it for a moment—every 
thoortl and action must be governed by preced
ent, aid they are continually •searching foe author- 
ity among the dead. With them the world stands 
still or it*  wheel*  run backward. They know no 
freedom, no Individuality; like Barnum’s automat' 
ie cheas plsyer every move must be directed by 
some one else, or they are useless. They dislike 
everything that does not have It*  right to exist 

ly uacleas. Discuss #lth them any of the loading 
queeUons that agitate the public mind, end losteU 
of viewing tho measure as It actually exUte in |te 
relation to other exteUnOhlngs and II*  probable 
effect If carried Into acUon. they will overhaul all 
tho inuity records of tho peat and Quote as unlm. 
peachable authority tho opinions o> men of other 
countries and other ages of the world.

outside my own ..................... —,---- „
corns my welfare. I will not allow myself lobe 
blindly led by the dlctelc« "7 eny nun past or 
present, to tho creed» and teaching» of lhe past m 
well a*  those of tho present. I stsna 1» lhe posi
tion of Judge and I will determine fur myself their 
truth or their family. I may err/but it la the error 
of a mind daribg to seek truth for iteelf and I pre
fer Il lo following too Implicitly the teachings of 
others." This Is the right position aod the only 
po« Ilion compilable with freedom and progre««.

Monadic nnd Pro4<»nlBRtlc.—Dr.. C. D. 
Grimes, of Elkhart. Ind., writes: ^our lllustra- 
lion of the monad a*  an unextendod point, la quite 
sattefactory and like Hist of Newton's, of the atom 
as a center of force, or » mathematical point, 1» 
full of light upon those occult questions. I never 
could conceive of tho atom and tho monad as eu-. 
titles, until I obtained till*  view. But Father 
Woodruff’s explanation mixed mo somewhat. I 
can not see how tho soul can bo sensation derived 
through the physical and disappearing when the 
e«leal disappears. r<-*nnot»ec  how soul and 

Imprcaslon received thiongh tho physical, can 
be one and tho fame. There Is mufb, howcrcf. In 
the method of statement, and different methods of
be one and the fame. There 1»
i;--------....................................11........ ..............
atatlng the same, may be tbe reuse of apparently 
different view*.  I can understand how spirit mar 
be the maximum, matter lhe minimum, and squI 
the mediate, of tho ono eternal principle of life, 
»bowing Its varied phenomena of the universe of 
life, according to It*  rolatlvo grade or stalo of ad
vancement; when the three arc tho one and tho 
ono tho ALL, when spirit Istho high God, reaching 
down through nil condition» to matter the low 
God ; as the control of the cerebrum Is fell through 
every flbro of thn physical economy. All llfo 
come*  of action and'reaction between the high 
and the low God and matter. Then how can the 
soul disappear from this-unitary dual and triune 
life, when lhe physical organs of sense are tempo- 
rary arrangement*  for a nurposo on a physical or 
natural.plane- Form Isol spirit; matter never had. 
nor can have form Independent of spirit; yet spirit 
may have form without that degree of materiality 
that renders It objoctlvo to material vision.

Crime,-1 wa« roiding.thl« morning the 63rd 
sitting of “Hafcd In Spirit life," «peaking In reply 
to n question, asking til" opinion of tho doctflno 
"Whatever Is 1« right* ’ Among other thing», re 
/erring to his proceeding» Injudicial matter« vhn 
off earth, he says: " I nave n< »ever,
dlfferent Idea.« on thl« point. I 
the case of ths callous wretch tWat sheds Innocent 
blood,Joi him live, but keep h In close conflne- 
monL By adopting thia con such a one 1« not 
only greatly punished, but bt the same limo he 
gets ■ ¿banco of^regalnlng hl’ character and be
coming fitted for Spirit Hie, bu urlcd Into It red- 
handed, thrust headlong Into the plha,
and thence into tho society of devils, he also In 
course of Hine become« a II. nnd, In turn, Instl- 
eitc« other» to murder and bloodshed on earth.

>, I would say. keep him In «-on tin cm ent, nnd 
compel him to labor for the aupporl <»f the hapless 
widow aud children of hl« victim." After reading 
this, I cnnie, co-InoldcnIly, on ’’ R. H.’s " letter on 
the Aubjccl, “ Why do not »nlrlls detect crimojxm! 
exposo lhe criminalr vutr ManiVM. l'Jth ult. It 
appear*  to me a nrtrlofercnco that lhe spirit*  do 
not approve of our taw», and will not lend their In
fluence to put them In motion. Ferhap« this idea 
may assist your Intelligent correspondent to come 
to * snore satisfactory conclusion as to how their 
non-interference In such case*  may bo explained. 
—Medium and Da^bmk.

Evon If spirits bad a desire to detect criminals, 
they could not do it with nny degree of certainlly. 
They are on the spiritual side of life, and In order 
to toll tho locality of n crlialnrfl, they must como 
In rapport with material conditions, which they 
can not always do when thoy doslro. If matter of
fers no obstruction to spirit*,  Il Is to a certain ex
tent ■’ nothing" to them. In order t**  geographi
cally locate a person, they must understand tic 
boundartes of the locality, bo familiar with names, 
railroads, cities, etc.. In fact have a knowledge au- 
pcrlor to tho*o  on the e*rlh  plain. They may 
without difficulty bo able to toll who committed a 
murder, but when lhey attempt to tell hla where
about*,  they often fall. One reason why ajrfrlt*  
would not detect criminals, If they coul«i. is this; 
They are constantly self-tortured, as Illustrated In 
the following communication from a spirit in 
Vote*  qf A-fftU; '• Oh, tako that rope off. O God! 
O Godl where am I? I wa*  hung al Claremont 
Mills, Maryland. (Tho Gazettaor- say*  there'la a 
Claremont Mills, IMrford Co., Maryland). Them 
devil«, they mado mo do It. I killed a girl,—Mr. 
BtrceL's daughter. 1 met hor at tho atalrs, cud cyl 
her open with an axe. Tho devil was In mo. I 
had no cause whatever to do It. Il wa*  lot June. 
Thia Is December, isn't It? O air, I want to send a 
measage. I’m a spirit. *nd  I know It. I could not’ 
tell them why I killed hor. .1 only felt as though 
the devil was in me. Now I know all about IL I 
had drawn around mo spirits that were of a deTll- 
l»b chAractcr,—Indians, sir, and cut-throat*. —and 
I coulKnot help IL" Indcotl overy act in life brings 
It*  own flcnalty or reward."

'•Think for Yourarll and Exprenn 
that Thought | Free Thought will Dive 
Un Truth.*' —As tho extending bow following 
In tho wake of the storm-cloud, gives promlso of 
sun shine to the weather beaten traveller, sq the/ 
above motto,- arching over tho chaos of creeds' 
Sires hope lo those who arc grpplng their way 

trough the Egyptian darkness or Ignorance out 
of creed-laod. Aa lhe star of thp. orient was a 
guide to the wise leading them UitlJe medium of 
Nazareth, so may thia inulto lead all lands to lhe 
goal of self-salvation. As the pillar of flraJIghtcd 
the wandering Israelites through the mazesSff the 
wilderness, so may Free-thought toad the wander
er*  of all lands In coming agt*  from tho wilderne«*  
of creeds, to the beautiful planes of harmpnlAl life. 
Shall wo still murmur for the fetters of creeds, 
still dripping with tho blood and gore of Innocent 
victims, as did the hraclltos for tho flesh pota of 
Egypt, whllo we may gather dally tho manna of 
truth, showered upon us by Freo-thought Or 
shall wo'stlll lug on lhe forms, coremonies, creeds 
and traditions of by gono ages? How ridiculous 
would appear the beautiful butterfly burdened 
with the old vesture of th« grut^ Then let u> 
rally under the banner of Free-thought, gird on 
the armor of truth, and stand ready to greet the 
messengers of lore from th« other shore.—/. H. 
Hand.

Ifuorance md<1 Superstltioxi.—W. A. 
Brlca. of Tonganoxie. Ka., writes: Again turning 
our observations In tho direction of tho cradle of 
learning and religion,—4bo Indlca; we seo that the 
Inhabitants of this ancient Brahmlnlcal region of 
tho globe have enjoyed for conturlca a religion 
partaking largely of tho mild and benevolent, afd 
although mixed largely with the ancient maxes of 
Polytheism, their definition of the 8opreme Being 
Is said to be truly sublime; but see In connection 
with this sublimity of conception, their old super
stitions customs of self-Immolation, lhe widow 
throwing herself into tho Samoa and burning up 
wii>_teir deceased hmbond; others Insisting on 
bring buried alive, «frQall, a*  they «npereUUously 

b foelloga of special Deity. 
w«»i4d over, for centuries. 

supArellUon, and superstition de- 
: jbaAM. From lhe thousands of 
bsth among thore Who claim vo 

ithful, 
to the 
of the 
i Him

them many of our most noted reformers must have 
gono there, and they may have made great Improve- 
infuite. Thoy may have discovered some now 
plarbjor vuiitlUUon, or tho Dovll may have run 
short bf brimstone, and hdl may be a great deal 
cooler than limy think it la.

Kirkavlllc, Ms».—Bro. John Thoma*  speaks 
of being present at a seance held by Mrs. Miller 
and Mrs. Lew!*,  In the dwelling houae'of Dr. Sam- 
uel Watson of Memphis, Tenn., on lhe U3nd of Feb
ruary last, al which seance Gen. Washington and 
Martha Washington'both fully rnatcrlallrcd them- 
selves In plain view of the audience, lie says Gen. 
Washington took MrsJ-ewlBby thearm and prom
enaded across lhe root*  several time« In a light 
nufllclcntly dlsHpht for the audience lo see bls fea
tures nnd dress distinctly. Our readers will ro- 
rnotnbor.tlinl.Mr». bowls’ presence a« a medium la 
essential for the materialisation of (ion. Washing, 
ton. and «ho al way« goes wherever he requdsta her 
to, bearing her own expenses to enable the pedpie 
of different cities to bejrold his majestic presence, 
a*  a materialized spIriL
.Our Cause In .'Hlchlgau.—T. II. Stewart, 

Mlsslunary, writes:—The work «till progresses 
finely In every part of the State. Now wo havp a 
President, I think we shall be able U> «fib some' 
thing more worthy for the RiLioio-Pitiixwowi't. 
cat. Journal and the cause of mission». For two 
month's service I received $75. I »hall preach 
Spiritualism If the pay Is »mall for service» until 
our chimgo comes. I shall speak In Grand Rap. 
Ids mid Dutroll on the Sunday» of March and part 
of April, supplying village« nnd country places 
week day evenings. March 30th, 31st, and April 
1st. Medium's Convention al Battle Creek. I have 
the promlso of some twenty mrfllum« who vohin-. 
leer their service to give such teste os the Spirit
world may direct. Wo can not promise pay to lec
turer*  or medium« at this convention al ¿tattle 
Creek. Our co!lcctl<y>« arc all we can depono'on 
to run oyr work iff Michigan at prest-ni We 
arc »till artanglng grove meeting« In different) part*  
of the Siate tor. lhe summer. Several lecturers 
are al work In the State and more will be called 
for In dim Him*.  Our largo rilles In Michigan will 
keen syvcral lecturers, as soon as -wo outlive llm 
pn«l Woodhull troubles, which nro feat. dfFbg out

Xoly'deeds and pure work*.  Wc-wlll' Introduce 

. him as lhe son of Jessie, thjit little fellow, the 
. shepherd boy, who throw a smooth atone at Gollrii 
nnd killed him, Inking Ills.victim’s «wool, the ban- 
die of which was like a weaver's beam, he cut off 
bls head nnd carried II lo Saul, and demanded bl« 
daughter for a wife. Saul told him if he brought 
him a certain part of the flc*h  of one-hundred 
Philistines, he might have her. David Immedi
ate!. musterci his men of war and slow two bun- 
dred. a hundred more than Saul r fur
this act of barbarism. Saul gave IchalA hl«
Sdaughter, for a wife/ UT William yarpenu 

quannock. N.J , writes: “I ba 
lap dear old Journal for too 

and I desire, now this «

me eye», and abort plg-hatr, afford« a 
sut-lltuto In tho way of a prelector. 
I- Baker, of Los Angele*.  CL. write«: 
ry much In need of a good materially 
i hero for the satisfaction of skeptic« 
tatlon of thought, which causes Investl. 

ad*  to bcllel A good medium could do 
rhetj 1'eck was hero a*  an honcat me- 

1 «Ik the audience bo would allow, and 
- timed away." J-aTThe (bmmonicm/iA 
a, Kan., »peaks as follow» of the lectures 
cttlo Vcaao Fox • • v-

■UUolis customs of sclf-lmi--. 
tbrowlag herself Into tho lam 
witter deceased h' * *
—mg buried alive, ate

Ignorance breed*  .. 
atroys. corrupt*,  del 
pulpit*  each Babbkt

Intell 
KF*  
and Hl*  teachings? Bo*  many among this raat 
body realjy comprebsed HI*  tewhlngs, snd give 

- a pufo,fotellltsat axprWMlon and mean- 
? Oh! superstition!how t£xrt>Aal debased ths 
!dl Qh^gap^J how. IbwThast held the

The PenlU'n ^-D. Priojtiy.oC
Neb, writes:—Elder » Campbell I
preacher from Indiana, baa been meetings
here for some time. ’ Tbe oUter night bo said that 
he one« attended the State's Prison oC hla alate, 
and found only thirty-six women In the whole 
prteon. He said whan people taunted tbs. church 
with gotUngmore women than men, ho could re
mind thorn "that wotneu knew enough to keep 
out of Um state*  prteoa bare, and they Intended to 
keep out ol God's prison." Tbs l<toniliving of hell 
a*  "God's prison "te rood. I notice that In the 
penitentiary of Weatore Pennaylvanla they have a 
circulating library of over four thousand volumes, 
and the convict*  are aappited with newspapers.

were. The Idea of reogoancatebsteg chased from 
earth!. The Camphellite« do not profete to/havo 
heard from hall In over 1800 ye are. According to

and being forgotten.
I'nirhiirg, Nob.—T. Dopp write«:—As I 

not euthlldo with the Journal, please stop It, for 
I do not dealer’ll. You had belter improve your
limo preaching Chrtatc to the dying soals. * *

Variety Is the spice of life. Perhap« some ono 
or more who dort like the Journal, will see to it 
that our subscription Bit loses nothing by lhe 
withdrawal of Bru. Dupp’s patronage. How for
tunate It Is that, the Brother can And plenty to 
"preach Christ," that have not senoe to appreciate 
lhe of Life. ,

Brief Mcn(lon*-Wlir»t  NrxtT-C. I). 
Henry,of Scoltavillu, Mo, writes: "Each (lay mr 
magnetic potver*  ¿row stronger and.my livid <ff 
practice wider. I now have excellentsuccc«» with 
all kinds of dUease». I have restored many of tho 
Insane to their right state of mind." t^p.MI*«  
Lqltle Fowler, trancc-mcdlum, Is In Boston . 
Mary Mlltnsclit, a spirit, Says In tho Asnnerqf 
Lbibt: "I am free. I knbw God, and he know*  me. 
Under the law of divinity I work, »upported by 
truth and sustained by understanding. Ah, well 
may mortal*  grieve when they lower the CAakct 
down Into the grave and have no evidence of an. 
Immortal life; but when their tnlndsaro quickened 
with this grand aud beautiful truth the body only 
pays It*  debt, while the spirit goes home In rap- 
lure and delight, to make Iteelf known lo other 
laws and conditions." A» to h?r knowing God, we 
think Jhcrc la a mistake somewhere. MTU- R- 
Bylvcstor, Lincoln Center, Wl«., writes: "The 
time has como for iuc lo remit $3.15 for renewing 
my right to read the good old Journal tho best 
Spiritual paper In the world." A spirit says: 
•When the yell Is lifted.and Immortality become*  
a certainly, tuen the Interior sense« become alive. 
I>eath inay have it*,  terror*,  but the beauly-llfe 
ofcrebadowa all feare.” HTTho «evtew of Elkv. 
I...;, Lid,'-,*:  "Dr. Orinsbec has i 
Chicago, New York and other largo cl

Spiritual paper In the world." A spirit says: 
"When lhe yell Is lifted.and Immortality become» 
a certainly, men the Interior senses become alive. 
I>e*th  in*y  have it*,  terrors, but the beauly-llfe 

' •-----" ■*  • * _’!lv
hart, Ind^say«^ "Dr. Orinsbee ha« practiced In 

„■ , T.'.’- ’ '* . ntlea, and he
ha*  everywhere been commended py tho pres*  as a ...........«...........................  . ...... .... ,peC|g||sl 

*«-" HT1T Earle, of 
........ --------   .. 'The Intercsj manifest
ed by those who heard CapL IL II. Brown lecture, 
1« a filglicr compliment nnd n better rocotnmend 
than I can giro In word*.''  EBTTitus Shcard, of 

'Nqw’Dundeo, Caiij^arwritoi: "I thall be r-~aul>. 
scriber for lhe Jouhnal os long, as I live," ( £T 
Rev. John Tyerman. a prominent Spiritualist, of 
Australia, Is about to come to the United States. 
HTNlnetcen prominent Spiritualist*  of France 

,pa««ed to 8plrll-iifo last year.- EiF"Thc omission 
of tho words "by nalniblry or otherwise," saved 
the Spiritualist*  of England, the expenso of a pro
tracted trial. firMra. Mary J. Howe, of Otisco, 
Mich , writes: “When nearly tan ye*r/-trf-*̂e  I 
started to %lalt some friend» near Canandalgua^N. 
Y., and slopped in Rochester over two night*,  I 
saw Hie Fqx. girls apd beard the raps, but was 
frlKhtonod.of course, a*  a'iy child jr«»uld be, \s- 
pcctaUy-wllh somo one.crylng Devil nil the tlmOTi I 
y»ri(iglit of It times without number, whllo hpfrlng 

Aapn around inc, but there waa no ono to'Enlight
en me," t^TM. D. Cowdery, of Genova, Wte, 
writes: "The Journal Is growing better and bet
ter year by rear." r^"The Boston Htrald- says: 
"Col. H. 8. Olcott, president of the Theosophical 
Society of New York, was In this city last week for 
a fc w dxy». He wm present *1  the reading on spir
itual science given by Mrs. Emma Hardlnge Brit
ten. These meetings arc the centre of attraction 
for many prominent and wealthy Spiritualist*,  and 
present-indications are that an organization will 
Kjw out of It'that may be looked upon a*  a 'now 

parturo.'" 1-^Thc SplrUval ScUntUt claims
Chat If tho spiritual man, frec^ from the nsturaF 
body, can manipulate subtle forces io produco a 
“rap” and movo material object«, the'spiritual man 
In the natural body can do lljcao tilings, ry 
Dr. C. I). Grhne», of Elkhart, Ind., writes: Tbjro 
Is much In appearance even among Spiritualist*,  
Since tho Journal ha*  pul on a new face and a 
brighter appearance. It*  merita. «re better appre
ciated. I admire it, and recommend It for the 
depths of It*  science, as well a*  lhe breadth of It*  
philosophy. Constantly on the movo aa bam. I do 
not always have access to It*  columns; but-I know 
that the interest In Jhe Journal and the philoso
phy It te ache*,  are on the Increase.' There Is a 
great wRIfegness with all claasea to talk and hear 
of thia unpopular delusion, "Ono can get doarer, 
lo them aud they will dlvdlge tholr secret*  more 
readily; and a feicprlvata words will do more than 
many In nubile,’’, tSFMrs. A..J. Hyde, of Flea*-  

«art Valley. Iowa, writes: “The Journal would 
bo one of the very last things wo could think of 
living W’ljboul." fyAn .exchange says: "Kid 
Sloves sluffed aud bavingelastlcs attached lo them, 

nen with-ficea slightly »kotehed upon It with 
cAum thread, thia wire,and a long ro«l dlvlelbfa 
into small lenghtha, were among tho articles 
In an apartment occupied by a medium recently 
arrested In Londop, Eng." KTN. Gru*at,  of New 
Castle, Pa., write«: "I have been an earnest Inves
tigator of the spiritual phenomena for twenty-fivo 
year», and «very .day's experience confirms my be
lief In Ite glorious troths^whlch wUl Impart happl- 
D0M to *«ll  Who faithfully follow It« divine precept*.  
In our llttlo city Spiritualism is*  breaking forth 
most gloriously, through,the mrdltimshlp of John 
W. Cooper, formerly a Baptist/clorgyaian, and I 
think ho will become one <rf offr beat franca speak- 

owedonborg claims that tho soul Is not 
front the body at death, until two days 
. i agony. We would like to know how 

the matter »lands In cases of cremation Immediate
ly after the body expire«, fy Mrs. S. 8. Mont
gomery, of Boonsboro. Iowa, write«: "Those who 
are in power often seek to elevate thcmselvea by

log-them with denunrlaUona profeasod to have 
come from an aqffry God. whom we aa a progres
sive people worenlp aa kind, beneflclont and lovo- 
lY" OTJ. H- Merrll. of Monllcrilo, Mass-write*:  
TThorel*  a Splrlt-world, and heaven and hell aro 
conditions of our own making. God never madh 
any hell for man, Il can't be found ta’the rocordT 
1 Ignore lhe doctrine of endlrea mteery. God la 
'more merciful unto ua than earthly parents-are 
to their children,'and what pareuj would lfoe to 
hare hla chl^ron consigned to endlew tormsnL 
How recoiling Um doctrine to every sans snlndl 
How wfeUd to Impute such motive« to*  God of 

HaB Sa. Sy
of W write«!

is sold to have been a man 
Here we may Inquire for

S1
"We arc 
Ing mcdl 
and the 
gallon an 
well here 
dlutn, he h. 
many w«yjj
°! ?.opSK* ’ "I* Mk“ “ follows of the lectures 
of .Mri/Nettlc Uta»« Fux: "In the evening sho 
gAVSs/bcforc a large audience, her experience ns a 
medium. During her le«/bre sho read a poem Im
provised by hor 111 Baltimore and. taken down by 
a stenographer. The (uhjce\ wns, “The Celoallal 
City," and II w»« Intended Urfakc the "Pilgrim" of 
Bunvan. wherritho autjipr left him a*  he left tho 
earthand tell whaUfie saw as he pawed to tho 
other life. Il Wx< very beautiful." tSTD. F. 
White, of Fltxwllli.m Depot, N. U, writes: "Bplr- 
Ruallsm is slowly but. surely making it*  way 
among the mu« of"people, of which there Is no 
surer sign than the ranting and raving, gna«blng, 
howling nnd bellowing of tbo»e advisers of God, 
which the Churches And variouscvAngclical socle- 
tics of the country now nnd then spew to the aur- 
face, of which tlioao bulls of Basban, alias Moody 
and Bankey. seem to be the bell weathers. Will the 
President or Um New Hampshire Association of 
bpirltunllstn give mo.hls address. There 1» llbor- 
al «'lenient enough In thia town to form a locnj_ao- 
clcty If we could hove some good speaker come 

hc,P “• o'lttnlze." S4TThe Ksn.aZCity 
(Mo.) Tims», say«: "Unlike niany speakers, Mra. 
Fox seeks not so much to nnathemstlze and des- 
troy existing forms ot religion a« to present the 
higher and more beautiful teaching« of her own. 
Tim Spiritualist*  of ttilji city Were fortunate In ob
taining the services of so able an advocate yf their 
philosophy." rar-WIIIR. McClasann. of jtkson, 
Mo., writes: "The saloons are wBl patronized 
here every day In the week, And are paving Insti
tutions lo tho proprietors. What will be tho dlf. 
fcrcncc hi the world (n come between tlm hell- 
bre preachers who tnlk about the second death, 
nnd the saloon kv<>|iur« who deal In hell tire that I 
sure to cause ilie'ffcalh In the- first placi 
tjJTEarh ol our present nubacrlbr 
Ahoiilil aretirc oiir new wiibarriber for 
the JOl'IKNAI. before 1M77 explres«- 
and tliu«« «loublr our «uibNcrlnllnn lint, 
and al<1 the cause of Nplrltuallsm. HF" 
The - members of the Psychological Society uf 
Great Britain are composed of leading scientific 
men. They often relate their experience. One mid 
he was artlrtclally awake Tor sixty hours and then 
went sound asleep while taking a ladv down to 
dinner, There 1« a-prominent lady In Eng
land who can hold a quill by the extreme end of 
tho feather, whilst through her mediumship the 
Cn write« out Messages upon paper. tgrCarnlllo < 

immarlon, the astronomer, lias written a new 
work dedicated "To the Spirit of Allen Kardec." 
!<TD. M. F. of Koii«m City, Mo., writes: "We 
Arc glad to know of the prosperity of your valua- 
ble paper an evinced in kte tine appearance In new 
dress and continued earnest advocacy of the right." 
J5TA new book has appeared In Holland whlck 
treat*  of the Harmonl*!  Philosophy. KTDr. C. 
D. Grimes, of Elkhart, Indiana, writes: "Tho 
Rev. Brown, Evangelist, has been saving Elkhart 
at the tune of $75 per week and grub of course. 
HefWthed the Job bjr sssuring his audience that 
the whale could swallow Jonah, abd he knew |L 
for he had looked down h|s throat and ho could 
drive a cart and oxen down, ho knew ho could." 
GTW. A. Barlloy, of Bulmas, Cal., writes: "Con
tinue lo work for the organization of Spiritualists 
and Liberalist*,  and-fight for purity and Kight. 
We very much need a test medium here, for many, 
tired of tho husks of Old Theology are looking for 
real spiritual food." WTJobn Mitchell, of Alla*,  
cora, Texas, writes: "Tho Journal has turned 
me and two or three other Infidels to Splrltffaltete. 
and Increased our happHle**."  taTTha .V«rws, ot 
Bchoolcrafl. Mleb, says: SCtpV H. H. Brown ot 
Rockford, 111., addreued a small audience last 8un- 
«l^r In tho fofenoon at Merrill Hall;in the evening 
Iuite a large, attentive and appreciative one. Capl.
, 1*  o graceful and fluent speaker,*  although wo 

do not endorse his vlowa on evolution. 
Irvin Williams, of Clinton, Iowa, writes: "We 
have In’ this city an excellent writing medium, In 
Ml«a J. P., a young school girl, and the cnclosod 
wa*  written through hor by the Rev. A. R. Tupper, 
who In tills llfo was a Baptist clergyman, well 
known by parties In thia city, who died several 
year*  since." Mr. Tupper though In splrit-llfe is 
evidently of tho Orthodox belief lie says: •‘Tho- 
en4 te in the Judgment day, when tho earth’ shall 
be burned, and human cries shall rend the air, aa 
If It would escape from the terrible seen« of hu
man suffering.. Then tho dead »hall rise from their 
sleeping place, and answer by a word lo the call 
of the master to be Judged—condemned!" fiy 
Bsboo Peary Chand Mlltra, a prominent Spiritual. . 
1st In India, ha*  published In Calcutta an Lntcrc*U  
Ing pamphlet on the "Emancipation of the Spirit" 
HF“Thc feeling that If tho church should take Are 
and the flames devour you, or the walls cavo In or 
you, Il would only bo God's will,-Is not Usually 
■trong enough to nrovdnt an Agile Chrlatlan from 
Jumping through the window« al*  lhe flrat signal 
of danger. ORWlIllam Howett, tho vcnerablo 
English author, la a leading Splrllualht, and In a 
recent communication to tho London Ttifyrap\, he 
said: "It would startle some people to discover 
Iff how many<oyal palaces In Earop« how firmly 
seated te 8plrlliMltem, and with what vigor Ji ha*  
disused Iteelf through lhe rank*  and professions 
or men. At least three crowned heads on tho Con
tinent ufi enthu*la*tlc  Spiritual Uta."
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M Well. Wbat of It?"

THE LAST ARTICLE WRITTEN BY OUR LA
MENTED BROTHER, HON. 8. 8- JOÍÍES, THE

• DAY BEFORE HIS A88AS8TNAT1ON.

Therobjoctof this series of article« hf'to 
forcibly Tmprces upon the mipds of our 
readers the importance of laying a proper 
foundation while in this Ufo for building 
upon in tho next If our foundation issode- 
fectivo that after long yean» of toil hi the 
next, we And it crumbling to. atomB and 
there find that tho whole superstructure is 
tottering and must of necessity bij tom 
down, we shall then ip our sorrow wWh we 
had been imbued with?the trMe.PAí7o¿o|>Ay 
of Life at the start. WX shall then, )f,not 
beforo. realize. t1io great br»\h that "as tho 
twig is bent, tho tree is inclined/'

IRour researches,set forth iitiorprer ar
ticles under the above caption, wo found 
that/when the mind has been propyly 
trained in earth-life, tho spirit at once en
ters into the second circle of-the second 
sphere, and thus saves long.years, if not cen
turies of sensuous servitude upon the pas
sional plane of life in the lower circle-of 
spiritual existence.

Our óbject now is to impress allSpiritual- 
• lsts with tho importance of securing to 

every mortal that mental and inoral training 
that sjjall hold the piissions, within their le
gitimate use, and al all times in subjection to 
tho mental and moral faculties, even as the 
engino bn tho railway is subject to the well 
trained hand.of the intelligent, careful en
gineer. »

While Spiritualists fully realize the fact 
of the immoriality of the soul, and the 
nearness of th«Spirit-world, na well as the 
power of thMpirit, under favorable condi
tions, to communicate with loved ones left 
behind, they do not always realize the im
portance of putting forth their best efforts 
fdr the elevation of human character here, 
as a means of conducting tho loved ones as 
they pass from the body to theelyslan fields 
of the blessed, in the ’next sphere of exist
ence.

As thought is given to the subject, how 
deeply imbuetbmust the mind with
philanthropic emotions for tho good of hu
manity at large! How awakening the con
templation of the subject will bo to frater
nal love which lies' almost dormant in the 
human breast! . k-ZT

But self-love and filial affection will soon
er or later become developed into fraternal 
love. As ono loves self intelligently, ho 
will see that love for tho welfare of the 
child will be promoted by making condi
tions favorable for the development of .that 
child's faculties in*  wisdom’s ways, and thus 
even self-love is qualified in the hnppiness of 
the offspring; filial love being once awak
ened will reach out still further than our 
own offsprings, even to comprehend those 
that our children- love, even to tho dovelop- 
inont of fraternal love. Thus, by degrees, 
man ascends to the plane of life where the 
passions perform their legitimate functions, 

. subject- to the guiding hand of wisdom. 
Naught ’ ‘ mature is degrading when
guid h. It is a whiit of knowl
edge 'and properly direct tho
blind passions, that leads to misery*  The 
means to lie used f^r tlxr object desired is 
tho important-questlonXinder consideration. 
The religions of all past ages have had In 
view the happiness of mankind in the after
life. Their systems have been void of phi
losophy and reason; indeed, the world has 
been taught that "carnal reason (as they 
are pleased tahalí all thought upon the sul>- 
ject) is dangerous."

Religious*  teachings (without exception) 
among sectarians are based upon mytholo
gical Jales and Jibias, and when tested by. 
the touchstone of truth, are found to be 
senseless jargon—unwarranted metaphora, 
—mere creations -of the imagination.’.

The spiritual philtwopher not only reasons 
from oaiiso-to effect,4>ut be appeals directly 
•to those of. long experience in Spirit-life, 
for that knowledge which they, from obser
vation, possess of that life in which they 
now for centuries have l>een living,

Thus it is that wo learn that if we would 
have our sons and daughters, our friends 
and neighbors, our kindred and nation as 
a people good and'happy in the life to come, 
we nwit preparo for their mental and mor
al development while sojourning in earth
life.

To that end, indeed, many millions are ex
pended every year, but the fact that knowl
edge is the true Savior, is entirely ignored 
by alL On the contrary, a premium is paid 
upon ignorance. The sanctimonious U>ach: 
ers say, "Carnal reason is dangerous." ' Re
ceive the dogmas of ths church and live up 
,to its ordinance, says the Romanist, and you 
will be saved through the atoning blood of 
Christi. Indeed, some Spiritualists even 
seem to think that Christ la In some-sense 
to bo a leader, or wo shall not make progress; 
hence they, too, desire an organization with 
a declaration or acknowledgment of his 
Jpaderihip—« seed out of the old 
pod!

• Thanks.to the onward march of mind, the 
Philosophy of Life is being developed to the 
human understanding so «¡early as to dis
pel illusion*  which have so long been clad in 
smallclothes, until tho Images of the imagin
ation became a reality, as much so, indeed, as 
children in watching burning ooals see 
tiny fairy forlns of people—old men. 
women, and children. As these crea
tures of the imagination áre real to chil
dren, so are religious dogmas important to. 
Catholics, to'say nothing of the reality pt- 
elementary spirits to the

The tendency of the 
thinkers I*  to make conditions favorable fqr

Thooaophsl i' 
many advancM J 

Hnna fawnmhla fnr '

the dovel\iment of the mental and moral 
faculties of mankind aa a means for future 
happiness; to that end schools are institut
ed for the development of scientific truths. 
TUc arta and sciences-aro deemed ossentlal 
tojthe welfare of mankind at large—tho 
spirit of fraternal love is manifested in 
asylums for the mal-organized and unfortu
nates. The nature of things are inquired in
to and the study of man is not altogether 
neglected.
-From whence comesXho inspiration that 

has prompted the spirit which is baptizing 
tho masses, and prompts a love for that 
knowledge which is now being dispense«! so 
extensively through'books, lectures, and oc- 
cular scientific demonstrations? ThoSpir- 
itnalist is not at a loss for an answer to*the  
inquiry. The two worlds are closely on 
rapport, and the. philanthropists of the 
higher life are continually inspiring mortals 
to renewed effort^

The onward march of mind on earth by 
the law of development has so far over
come that fear formerly so manifest In the 
human family—a child of ignorance:—(nur
tured by mythological fAHades,.inculcated 
from generation to generation by an un
principled prfathoodi'who fattened upon the 
credulity of the masses), that men are now 
bold enough to inquire into the oauw which 
produce visible result. Even t)i€still, small 
voice of the supposed dead are heard and 
heeded; and it is ffiilh them that we, as Spir
itualists, learn more of the great hereafter, 
thap was ever before dreamed of by the 
most devoted philosophers.

For a moment contemplate tho great 
truth that tho earth may have been a genus 
homo bearing planet for millions of years« 
and though it joay be true that she has been 
convulsed by earthquakes or polar changes, 
which have swallowed up continents and 
whole nations rd highly enlightened peo
ple, times almost innunrocable, leaving but 
few to contend with adverse conditions, 
caused by the a Tng~of*̂h<p>ld,  and tho 
upheavals of w continents and barren 
soil, etc., etc., serve as the progenitors to 
re-people, as 4k were, a new earth! Fur
ther, conte ate the fact .that all who 
have bee swept into Spirit-life, as well 
as all others ’who hav.e been bom or even 
conceived upon earth, yet live in some of 
the circles of tho second splwrqof .Spirit
life’ Further contemplate the (act that 
the law'of eternal progression is more fully 
manifested in the higher circles of apirit- 
1 lie, even as they are on earth, and the mind 
will be lost in wonder at, the wisdom to 
which untold millions of beings must have 
long since attained!

.While language always fails to convey 
the same thought to al), yet in general terms, 
the spirit of truth, which is symbolized 
in language, is sufficiently understood to 
mako its due impression upon the reader.

When we speak of the next sphere of hu
man existence, we mean that sphere which 
contains "many" mansions—that all who 
have ever been born on-rarth have a home 
adapted to their loves—to that degree of de
velopment, be it down in the lowest circte, 
which we have contemplated with horror, 
or be it in that circle which all of- the more 
highly developed in-loot aiui wisdom enter 
at the death of tbb body, or bo It that high
est circle of thd'second sphere, to which the 
most wise and good of earth have yet as: 
¿ended, by a natural growth of love, will 
and wisdom.

It is of the conditions and things that ex
ist and appertain to man, mentally and 
morally, in the second circle that we now 
purpose more fully to speak.

To make ourself better understood, wo 
desire to call the attention of tho reader to 
the capacity of the scientist for enjoyment 
of his scientific researches. For instance, 
behold the chemist in his laboratory, analyz*  
ing compounds, and tracing them, Btep by 
step, backward to the simple elements. See 
the satisfaction manifested upon his coun
tenance, as each sample is developed and 
noted for future reference.

Glance at the Botanist as he goes to a field 
to analyze the flowers that bedeck tho faco of 
mother earth. See how deeply engrossed ia 
his attention as he culls from this and com
pares with that, not neglecting to make a 
note of leaf, stopk and root, that has devel
oped the beautiful blossom that he so care-' 
fully studies and classifies. As he arises 
from his long hours of toil h^manifesta-a 
satisfaction that ignorance nftver enjoyed.

Behold the Geologist ransacking moun
tain helghU and deep glens, carefully‘Criti
cizing each page of the great book of nature 
—the solid stratified rocks, which serve as 
pages on which are Indented in characters 
he well understands, the history of ages un
conceivable in the past. Here'he finds th»' 
evidences of evolution, and link after Hnk is 
added to the broken chain so long supposed 
to have been lost
. Look at his weather beaten countenance 
and his hE^ened hands I Would he ex
change the satisfaction that knowledge has 
bestowed for all the pleasure that can be 
derived from wealth or .empty titles of roy
alty ? He oounts all as dross and of no real 
Intrlnslo worth when oompared with the 
rich treasure ho has aooumulatod by mental 
exertion. 1

But once more look to the Newtons, the 
Keplers,, the Galileos and a host of other 
astronomers, viewlag the starry heavens 
and making out their relative positions, 
studying their motions, their colors, and 

‘with scientific accuracy determining their 
distancoa from earth and from each other,’ 
their magnitude, their compounds, with a*  

of certainty that causes the mind of 
to glow with a satisfaction 

that can be plainly road irom his placid 
features—a satisfaction unequaled by all

the pleasures of the passions combined even 
in their most ecstatic momenta. /

And thus we might go on calling atten
tion to tho solid, imperishable enjoymont 
mulling from tho culture of tho highest 
faculties of tho human mind to an almost 
unlimited extent.

For a moment, look at the tendency of 
cultured minds In this rudimental Bphero 
for the establishment of institutions for tho 
promulgation of knowledge upon all of the 
known natural sciences. The spirit of in
quiry is abroad in the land—and it is but 
an earnest of the zeal that will lie manifest
ed in a few more years, when the aavans of 
tho higher life are so fully en rapport with 
receptive minds on earth that their exjieri- 
ence as teachers will be listened to with an 
interest never before realized by mortals.

But before entering upon a consideration 
of the magnificence of tho institutions of 
learning, and the character of the enlighten
ed in the higher life, which wonow see rtiust 
be the work of another article, let us say 
right here, that the inspiration which pre
sents all that-iiso noble anil so good in the 
philanthropists who work so incessantly 
and with so much satisfaction, is the reoull 
of an inspiration awakening the fraternal 
love, by the good and the noble in the high
er life. This being true, shall we, as Spirit
ualists, sit supinely by with tho solace 
which in substance is so often uttered. “I 
know Spiritualism to bo true; I know that 
when I die I shaH go to tho Summer-land. 
I know I have heard from my loved ones, 
and I have seen grandmother fully mate
rialized; I don't care anything about bo 
newspapers, lectures, socio 
missionaries; I had enou 
was- in the church, I 
don't calculate that I will over pay out any 

 

more'monoy.J know it alkpo w, and If I don't, 
I can call up a spirit at time and find 
out all about it, and it won't oosT'in'e any
thing;" or shall we as Spiritualists put forth 
such a united effort that our influence will 
be potent in society for controlling insti
tutes for the elevation of human charac
ter? • ___
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The Great
FAMILY MEDICINE

_ ■ —AND—

HEALTH-RESTORER.
■ . -v—-

General Debility.
Debility 1« a term tued to denote deficiency of blood. Th« nutritlec eonatltueoti of the blood are In Iroa than tffelf regu

lar proportion. while the watery part la In cictm Debility U of frequent occurence. H1a Incident to a rarlctr of rlixu«*  
The lower limb« arw ant t.jXc «wollen. Tho paileht la feeble, 
and ran not bear tnaeh eirrtlon. The Circulation ta Irregular, but altnoal ajwaja weak. FalpItAtlou of U.o heart la a »cry- 
common ayrnptum. Violent emotion often ti.ruwa the heart 
Into the m<wl lainaltuoua action. The vital function« are langul llr performed. Thn muacular atrengtb 1« dlminlahed; 
fatbrue follow» moderate or alight exrrrlae. Tl.tKbrrathlng, 
though quiet when at rr»c. hnomn hurried an.l even painful
ly agitated under exertion, aa In running, aacendlng hclgraa, etc. The nervoua antem la often greatly dlaordervef. Vertigo. 
dUitnm. and a feeling of falnlncaa ar« very common. V lo- lent and ohatlnate neuralgic nalna In the bead. aide, breaat. or 
other part« of the body, are aiao frequent altenclanta upon th« 
dlaeaar. The accrrtlona are aotnrtlinea dlminlahed. Infernal» the menaotare almoat atwara cither auapeuded or ver» par
tially perfonncl. The bile 1» acanty, and coatlvcnroa, with un
healthy evacuaUona from the bo«eU and dyapepUc «tola of toe «totnaeh, aro extremely common aymptotua.

MARVELOUS EFFECT. *
H. R.8TBV««a:

Dear Sir—I have uied VanniMi. and feel It a dti^'toac- knowloUe the great betyflt It baa done inc. In the hpring of 
tho rear 1*3  I waa .Irk from aenctal debility, cauacdlby overwork, want of alrcp and proper rAt I wm »ery «lak and 
much ent milled. I triol many rvmedlea, without -deceiving 
any benefit from any of jh«n. unlll I «m perauadrd to try 
Vboitimx Before 1 had taken thUone week my Improved condition gave me renewed hope and courage. I continued 
to takelt every dar. gaining more .(rrniuli unUI I «u com- etcl/restored to health. The cITeet of ihU A’r>Mdy. In caae 

(Cneral dcbllliy, la Indeed marveloua. .
ELlZARKTIi A. FOLEY.

« Wrtwtcr »Irrel, C*harieatswn..MaM.

SWOLLEN LIMBS.

with my

- Mb. BriTixa;
Dear 81 r— I write ’hU note to Inform yon of the effect of yoar 

" Blood l*urtfler ” upon my «y»tein When t commenced tak
ing It. a ye*r  ago. I waa very much debilitated My Hmba were 
•wollru >o that It waa ImpOMible for me to get Into or out from a carriage, and very painful lo go un or down ttaln. Indeed. 
I c-ruld acarcely ttand on my fret My appetite -u gone, my 
•trength falling rapidly. After ua'.ng roar mcdlrlnafOr a few week*  I began to hnnroie. My appetite linprored aud my 
•trength returned. I can now perform my duties aa a tiurae 
with my wonted eaae;and I fee) I owe It to Vgoffrixi.- Yotira gratefully, •>

Mm. C A. H TILDEN.
t

A PERFECT CURE.
CHabubtowm. June il, IMI.

Ma II. IL flT«v«xa:
Dear Sir—Thla li io cerili» that Vbqitix« meda a perfect core of me when my attendluic phrtlcian had pronounced my 

caae cunaumpUon, and a»!d I could not .urvlve many <laya 
Maa. I.BiwroM. »Cook atreet.

The facu aUtod by Mrs. lzdatoa are personally known by 
me. and they are true. A. D. HAYNES.

Would not be 'Without.

VEGETINE
•> / 

toil TEN TIMES ITS COST.
The rroat benefit I haV« roce 1 ted from toauaaofVKOrnN« Induce« mo to rive mytoatitnffn» In Ita rato«. I bailer« It-*«,  bo not only of «roa! ral ae for roatorlng the health, bnt a pro

venu»« of dlaeaaro peculiar to toe aprtn< and autnutar aoa- 
fong,

I would not ba without II for toni llme»lta coat.KDWljf TIÙDKN
Attorney and Oenefal Agent for MaaaachuaRM of tba CrofV 

mejfa Ufe Aaauronce Company, No. <9 Soar»" Rulldlo*.
I
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SILVER 
PREMIUMS 

FREE!
o secure any of tho 

valunblo Silver Premiums offered by 
virtue of tbo bcloy<nu blislicd contruct 
of tho Colorado ^Silver Co. ot 
Chicago,4) wo hereby publish die same. 
This Company bave entered into an ar- 
rangement whereby they agree to givo to 
each patron of thia, paper, a set of six 
clegnot Extra. Electro Silver- 
Plated Tea-Spoons, beautiful in 
stylo, plated with -puro coin silver, and 
agreeing also tQ mark cat h spoon so sent 
with tho Initial of tho sender’s nomo In an 
elegant monogram letter. • Read 
also tho following nolo:

„ - Cwicioo. March !•«. 1S7T."Dun81«! AMure al) palrona of vourpancr that 
wn warrant our god« a» »¡«led: that wc will refund 
lb« charge, to all »ho ar» n<d .all.flrdi that wo CM; 
alder a act of our Eitrn F lret ro-Piwlcd Mlfcr K trono a the moat «uperb premium over onerrAvtad 
we congratulate tho puollc upon thiamdencoof et» terprlae. Thia grade of our bpoona. • uh a beautlful 
monogram letter, wuai’y re till al »KO to KCDper 
•et. We tbink no one abouldl tail to accure tbo premium. lle.pcctfully,

“COLORADO SILVER CO, Chicago, Ill."
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CONTRACT
CERTIFICATE.

Br Tins CoMiucr tho Col'-nido Silver 
Co. of Chicago, 111., nRrce. upon receipt of 
tho anme, cut frotn thia nancr, eent in to 
said Co. with tho Mino oi tho tender, and 
netomphnied in every cane with 70" rente 
to cover parkins, boxing, Initial 
marking, exproa or mail, nnd all 
other charKcarto »end to tho holder Ono 
Ret of Six Piece« of their Ftno Extra 
Electro .Silver-Plated Tee-Spoona, 
nnd agree to mark the earns with the lnl- 
UaI of the render tn » hiuidaomo muno 
gmtn letter, nnd wnrrnnt tho plating of the 
aamo tn bp pure coin-silver of tho U. B., 
nnd ngroo hereby to return tho charge« In 
cane «aid premium >|>m»na nra not nn repre
sented.

Pdinnm. That if thi*  Certificate 1« 
prwented nfter Hept, lat, 1877, 35 cent« ad
ditional must bo «ent ; provided, that thia 
CertificAts «hall be ’void after ono yoar 
from tho date hereof.,
• Witnraa the namo nod ami of said Co., 

thia, tbo 1st, day of March, A. D. 1877.

Colorado Silver Co.,
• CHICAGO, ILL.

IMPORTANT I
In addltfon to the above. In order to obviate lb. ex- 

tiling acayclty of currency, erran«menti bava berli ma-ie lo wnd ani:ieg»nt Roto-Fai tern Butter-Knlfa,

2d Notice I
Any peraon who «Irra due credit tothh paper, may 

nt up a Club of tea of three pretnlami. and order oa (be above contract. For ao dolor auch peraona «hall receive,/*-««  of ang eAarpw whatvwr,
Nineteen Pieces of Silver Plate, 

coxatBTrxo or
1 Butter-Knife,6 Teaspoons,9 four- 

f<nc<f Silver Forks, 0 heavy
Tablespoons.

Address: <

CHICAGO. ILL.


